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NEWS DIGEST

▲ Blowing up a gale 
to move his boatAs his boat sits in the water, scout Matt Malcowsky blows on the sail to get it moving as he and otliers were participating at the Boy Scout Expo at the Big Spring M ail Saturday afternoon.

A  Raising 
moneyM a r ia  O liva s s ta n d s  in a c o n c e ssio n s  tra ile r  a n d  p o u rs a d rin k  a t W al- M a r t  S a tu r d a y  as the sto re  w as r a is in g  m oney d u r in g  the w e e k en d  fo r the C h ild r e n 's  M ira cle  N e tw o rk .

Hit the ► 
bali!Lisa Solis and Jessica Hernandez swing their ... 'players' around^' to try and hit the ball as tliey wore pla3dng table soccer at the College Park Bingo parlor Friday evening.
m Briefs
•Art Association show:T h e  B ig  S p r in g  A r t  A s s o cia tio n  w ill h ave  its a n n u a l in v itatio n a l sho w  M a y  2 7 -2 8  a t the W est T e x a s  C e n te r  for the A r ts  a t H ow ard C o lle g e . F o r in fo rm a tio n  c a ll  2 6 3 -0 4 4 6  or 2 6 3 -3 2 2 4 .
•Seminar looks at violenseH ow ard C o lle ge  is co n tin u in g  its S p r in g  Brow n B a g  S e m in a rs . "W o m en  an d  V io len ce" is the title  o f  T u e s d a y 's  s e m in a r  and g u est sp e a k e r  w ill be L o re tta  B u r n s , e d u c a tion co o rd in a to r  and ca se  m a n a g e r  for the R ape Crisis/V ictim  S e r v ic e s . T h e  se m in a r  w ill bo from  noon u ntil o n e  p .m . in  the T u m b le w e ed  Room  in th e  H o w a rd  C o lle g e  S tu d e n t U n io n  B u ild in g . C a fe te r ia  se rv ice s  will be a v a ila b le  fo r th ose w h o do not b rin g  a lu n c h . R e se rv a tio n s a re  n ot re q u ire d  for the se m in a r  b u t c o lle g e  o ffic ia ls  say  it w ould bo h elp fu l to ca ll 2 6 4 -5 0 2 0  to en su re  a d e q u ate  s e a tin g .

Weather
•Clear, low low 30k

ToplghLclear, low lower 30s, southwest 
winds.

•  Pennian Basin Forecast
Tuesday: Mostly sunny, high upper 60s; fair 
night, low low 40s.
Tuesday: Sunny and warmer; high upper 60s; 
foir n igh t. low low 40s.
Wednesday: Fair, high upper 60s; fair night, 
low low 40s.
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Killer’s sentence too light

Carjacking victim 's famiiy outraged
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S  
Staff WriterA jury’s 41/2-year sentence for a juvenile convicted of capital murder has stunned prosecutors and the victim’s family members, including those who live in Big Spring.Johnny R. Hernandez, Jr ., 14, was sentenced by a San Antonio jury last week in the Ja n . 23, 1994 shooting death of 19-year-old Brian M ichael Guynes. Hernandez, the

BRIAN M ICHAEL G U Y N ES

youngest person ever charged with capital murder in Bexar County, was found guilty of delinquent conduct for shooting Guynes in the head during a botched carjacking in San Antonio. Guynes isfrom Farmers Branch and was in the Alamo city to

judge a debate competition at Churchill High School. Guynes' maternal grandmother, two aunts and two cousins who live in Big Spring say they are outraged at the light sentence that Hernandez received. "We ju.st couldn't believe it when we heard what the jury gave that ^ y , '  said Brian's aunt Carol Smith. Smith and Brian’s mother, Joellen Guynes are sisters.“In this day and age of rampant crime, we hear everyone say to get tough on crime. 1 understand that he was a juvenile but I can't understand how someone charged with capital murder could have gotten four and a half years. In four and a half years, my nephew would have graduated from college and been a productive member of society. On the other hand, he (Hernandez) gets out of the Texas Youth Conunission and will be back on the streets to steal and kill again," said his aunt."This sends a message to other juveniles that they can do whatever they want and can get away with it. I called State District Judge Andy Mireles and spoke with lus secretary about this. She said we (the family and friends) should have a public outcry and get everyone together in Austin to lobby our senators and representatives. We need to demand changes in juvenile laws that were created in 1970," said his aunt."If people want to do something al>out tliis, they need to lobby their legislatures and demand change to spare the next victim."Smith is writing a letter to the editor of the San Antonio Express-News and in it, she wrote "1 would just like

to say to the jury and citizens of San Antonio, think twice, it may be your child next time."Capital murder committed by adults is punishable with death by lethal injection or life in prison. The maximum sentence for a juvenile convicted of the same charge is 40 years.Defense attorney Mark Stevens was asking for probation while prosecutor Mike Ramos was asking the jury to assess a minimum of 33 years. The jury said the age of Hernandez weighed heavily on their decision to give him 41/2-years.One juror told a reporter in San Antonio that the majority of the panel thought Hernandez could be rehabilitated in 41/2-years.Reports say Hernandez is to receive credit for the six months he has already served at the Bexar County Juvenile Detention Center. He will stay in the Texas Youth Commission until his 18th birthday at which time a judge can decide if he will be transferred to adult prison, left at TYC or released from custody."Brian was the sweetest thing in the world. He loved to come to Big Spring to visit and pop firecrackers during the summer," said his grandmother, Winnie Smith"He wanted to go to college and become a lawyer. He was attending a junior college in Dallas and always went out of his way to help out, that's why he was in San Antonio to judge the debate. I keep thinking, what if he had been just five minutes earlier or five minutes later," his grandmother added.
SM H H C
receives
bomb
threat
B y  K E L U E  J O N E S  
Staff WriterBig Spring police arc invostl^ting a bomb threat that was reportedly made to Scenic Mountain Home Health Care located in the College Park Shopping Center at 501 Bird- well Lane over the weekend.According to reports, a male subject phoned SMHHC and left two messages on the answering machine stating that there was a bomb in the building. An employee contacted the police departm ent on Saturday about the messages, the building was evacuated and no device was found."A suspect was identified during the investigation Saturday niglit and 
Pleat* tee BOMB, page 2

Downed church
Rescue workers use heavy equipm ent to lift a part of the collasped roof of the Goshen 
Methodist Church in Piedmont Sunday after a tornado struck the areas. Worshippers were 
having a Palm Sunday service when the tornado caved in the roof, killing 17 and injuring at 
least 90 people. See story page 5A.

Center hopping with spring fashions Oid Sorehead
Days are 
here again

B y  K E L U E  J O N E S
Staff Writer_________________________________ _Spring has sprung and time to start thii^king about Easter and summer.Senior citizens at the Spring City Senior Center were treated to a spring fashion show on Friday with models wearing numerous briglit and floral fabrics to please anyone’s eye.Roberta Shive is the coordinator of the fasliion sliow that is conducted twice a year, once in the spring and once in the fall. “This is the third year for us to have the show. 1 worked at Schwartz’s for 32 years and 1 coordinated the fashion shows for 18 years at Webb Air Force Base, it wasn’t too hard for me to get things organized," said Shive."1 used to go with the girls and pick out what they would wear, but not anymore. 1 let the models select their clothes from different stores in Big Spring," added Sliive.“i just call them (the models) up and ask them to participate, i know who doesn’t mind inodeL ing. I look at their bodies and 1 know if they are nervous or not," Shive said. The models also do their own makeup and hair.Beth Ann’s, The Casual Shop, Pretty Things, La Lani Fashions, The Tom Boy Shop, Connie’s Factions and The Look were the stores that let the models chose their clotlies from. The model for Rip Grinin’s was scheduled to model jeans but she had to cancel at the last minute.It lodes like bright, fioral prints are going to be very popular this year. The models also chose clothes that bad m etallic, gold or sunHower accents.The models wore such outfits as a denim dress, walking shorts, blouses with jewels or metallic studs, multi-print dresses and pantsuits, floral jackets and pants and even yellow jeans with a sunflower-accented \diite blouse.Brenda Moore, Wanda Driver, Jan Foresyth, Penny Phennetten, Sharon Johnston, Teri Black- shear, i ^  Atkins, Connie Fuller, Caroira Freeman, Kate Irons, Betty Smith, Connie Gary and Diann Wood all partidpated ^  the spring fashion A ow . Gloria Hopkins emceed flte event and Joyce Crooker was in charge of the decorations.Also during the fashion show, SMiiors bad a diance to cuess how many Jelly beans were in a huge bovn. Odetma Wood was closest w M  a Plweea** FASHION, page 2 / T

Pal Alkins models a  fhdt print pantault and rad Inokol Bom ConnlO’s  Fhahiona during tw  Spring faahlon  show  at the Spring City SifilQt Om Iv  Im I

By BARBARA M ORRISON
Staff Writer_______________________STANTON — A person won’t he caught wondering what to do April 16-17, at least not in any area near Martin County.Those arc the dates announced for the now fam iliar Old Sorehead Trade Days held in Stanton's town square. The days arc filled with family fun, shopping until you drop, authentic food, not-so-authetic food and ncigliljorhood hospitality.The trades days brought more than 55,000 people to this small community last year to shop fur the usual and unusual trinket, antique, gadget, craft, ware — you name it.The vendor population continues to grow for the event, with more than 300 having participated in the October 1993 show. An estimated SI million in revenue was generated fur the Permian Basin economy.A total of three shows are planned for the 1994 season. In addition to the April dates, other "Trade Days" are scheduled for Juno 25-26 and Oct. 8 -9 .The main street of downiown Stanton will be lined with vendors, promoting thoir wares and reaching around the courthouse into the community center area. Historical sites including the “Old Ja il*  and the “Martin County Convent’  will be open for tours.Entertainment for young and old alike ^  be on the courthouse lawn. Local artists will perform and a gospel session is scheduled for Sunday.Hay rides\ train rides and buggy ridM will be offered Just for the fun PISM* at SOREHEAD, |Mge >

Keep park 
open; buy 
a button
By K ELUE JO N E S
Staff Writer______________________Keep tlie state park open - buy a button.The park is currently selling buttons, magnets and postcards throughout the city to help raise money to keep the park open.The Big Spring Stale Bark is part of a Entrepreneurial Budget System that helps the park make money and operate more like a small business“A couple of years ago, the state put the park on the list for possible closure and a delegation of Big Spring residents went to Austin and said they wanted it to slay open. Buying these products helps everyone sliow llieir support for the park. If we can sliow tlie state some fiscal responsibility, we will stay open. If not, we are out of lliere," s:iid park manager Ron Alton“Buying these products will also lielp us increase park attendance which of course will lielp us attain our revenue goal of $19,187. fliat goal is 1.4 percent above last year." said .\lton.■\Ve are offering limited special arrangements for overnight camping for groups or otlicr citizens. We don't liave a lot of accommodations, so people need to call in advance and make reservations. This should also help us increase our revenue," Alton said.“All of this is good insurance for the park to stay open and a cliance for people to show their support," Alton added.flic buttons and magnets show a picture of the park pavilion on tliem and the postcards are a picture of two prairie dogs that "Garry Spence took it for us in 1984 free of diarge. Garry is a pharmacist at the VA 
Please tee PARK, page 2

Buttons liko thos# art on soil 
■round tho conununity lo holp raiso 
monoy to koop Em stats pork fund- 
od. V

Ti.’ll 27 nnn Iii'niili; ,'ilHJiit Ymir (i.ii.Hji; S.ili; in thu Hiirald. plus rtMiL'ivn ti FREfc Oar.'Kji! S.iIl* Kit that will makn your salo a siicraissl!! C.ill 263-7331



P a q e  2 . B io  S p r in g  H e r a l d Monday, March  28.1994 M o n d a y , M a r c h  S

To su b m it an item  to Springboard, put it in writing and mail or deliver it to us one week in advance. Mail to: Springboard, Big Spring Heraid, P.p. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79720; or bring it by the oiBce, 7 l0  Scurry.
Today•The Texas Department of Health and VVIC Program have new phone numbers. The Department of Health is 264-2370 and \V1C is 264-2371. The offices are located at 201 Lancaster Street.•Christian Homeschoolers of Big Spring will have family night at 7:30. For more information, call Layne at. 267-1857 or Darlene at 263-2329.•There will be gospel singing at the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive at 7 p.in. Everyone welcome. For information call 393-5709.•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury South, 1700 Lancaster. For more information please call 263-1340 or 263-8633.•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m. at 615 Settles.• New Phoenix Hope group of Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 1001 Goliad.•Turning Point A .A . will meet from 8 to 9 p.m . at St. M ary’s Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. This meeting is open to all substance abusers.•There will be a 7:30 a.m. morning prayer in the chapel of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church. Noon stations of the cross.•There will be a 5:30 p.m. Holy Eucharist in the chapel of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.
Tuesday•College Heights Elem entary School will have a parents’ meeting in the cafeteria  from 7-8 p .m . Information about student services, a musical performance by students grades 1-5 and door prizes will be included.•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 Wri^U St., has free bread and whatever else is available for area needy from 10 a.m. to noon.•The Big Spring Senior Citizens Center will have ceramics classes from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older invited.• Pastoral counseling offered by Samaritan Counseling Center will be at First Clu-istian Church located at 10th and Goliad. For an appointment caU 1-800-329-4144.•Family support group for current and former patients and families will meet at the Hellcctions Unit at Scenic Mountain Medical Center at 6 p .m . For inform ation call Scott Augustine at 263-0074.•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 Settles.•Diabetic support group for all seniors will meet 2 p.m . at Canterbury South. For more information call 263-1265.•Voices, a support group for adolescent victims of sexual abuse, incest, rape, date rape, and any other crime of indecency, will meet 3:45 p.m. For more information call Hape CrisisA'ictun Services at 263- 3312.

Deaths
Gladys V. Hall

HALL

Sundy s^eks council seat
By TIM JO N ESStaff WriterMark L  Sundy, a 32-year-old lifelong Howard County resident, has announced his

SUNDY

candidacy fo r ' Place 2 on the Big Spring City Council.S u n d y  and his w ife, T in a , have a th ree-year-old  son, Nathan.S u n d y  was a city of Big Spring employee for four years, working as a laboratory technician at the water treatment plant. He has been employed at Power Resources Inc., an independent power producer that generates electricity for Texas Utilities and steam for Fina Oil and Chemical, for six years.Sundy received his associate in arts degree from Howard College and a bachelor of science degree in geology from the University of Texas of tlie Permian Basin.He has also been involved with the

Special Olympics, and is currently working with the Howard County Literacy Program.Sundy points out three key issues of particular interest to him in his bid for city oflice.He said that the O’Barr water well Held could bo used to dilute water provided by the Colorado River Municipal Water District, unproving the quality of the city’s drinking water.He also.favors using tax abatements to facilitate growth in industrial expansion, economic development and bringing new jobs to Big Spring.Sundy said that the city should strongly support building a downtown city-county ja iW le  favors the ■B-2” option offered by Big Spring Main Street Inc., the cheaper of two downtown configurations.Sundy said he likes ‘‘B-2* because it will demolish the Permian Building, and replace it with an appropriately-sized jail on that half-block and renovate the existing Petroleum Building for a coml)ined law enforcement center and adm inistrative ofTice.

VAsponsored bkfod 
drive set April 7A blood drive, sponsored by the Veterans Administration Hospital will be April 7 from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. in the hospital's activity room.All healthy persons age 17 and over are invited to give blood ruing the drive to help patients in this community.In this area, 375 donations are needed each week to meet patients’ needs, according tot he United Blood Services, a nonprofit community blood provider.

Smith seeking re-election

KC
STEAKS & SEAFOOD 
10% DISCOUNT 
For Air Symphony  ̂

Goers
Monday Only 

263-1651

B y  TIM  J O N E SStaff Writer

SMITH

1 n c u m - |~bent councilman and Mayor Pro Tern Ladd Smith has announced he will seek re- election for Place 4 on the Big Spring City Council.A native of Big Spring, he left to serve ui the U.S. Navy in the Pacific Theater during World War 11.He returned home to enroll in the first class at Howard College and graduated from North Texas Slate University in 1950.Smith and his wife, Betty, have tliree adult children; Celia Milner of Malibu, Calif., Nancy Smith of Haiku, Hawaii, and David Smith of llighlaml Village.Smith began his career teaching algebra and geometry in Littlefield for a year. I le was then employed by Cosden in 1951, transferred to Dallas in 1963, retired in 1983 and returned to Big Spring.He began his career with Cosden as a yield clerk and ended up as general manager of credit.

Smith said he has been directly involved in several city projects and has served on special committees during liis tenure on the council.One of these projects was street seal-coating. Smith said he poticed an agreement with the county that had not been used, and basically was instrumental in it being revived.“The joint effort with the county has cither doubled the mileage of seal-coated streets annually; or cut the costs in half, depending on how you word it,* Smith explained.Smith has participated in cost saving measures, creating “more* funds in the city budget; like redesigning investment strategics, refinancing bonds and self-insuring the workman's compensation program for city employees.“I was a key individual in hiring a city engineer, saving expensive consultant fee costs,’  Smith commented, “and in the process of luring a professional city manager."Smith said he promotes projects like more seal-coating, gaining more independence from the federal government at the Air Park, water quality and a water loss audit. Interstate27 and a downtown combined city- county jail and law enforcement center.

Forsan schedules 
reunion or Aug, 6Forsan School’s All-Gass Reunion will start 9 a.m. August 6,1994, at the Forsan Higli School cafeteria.Ex-students, teachers and friends are invited to renew friendsliips and exchange notes. Dress is casutd. Pre- registration is desired. Fee is $10.00 per person; students and children under 17 years old are $6 each.For more inform ation, contact Boyce Hale, HC-76, Box 157-F, Big Spring, Texas 79720, 1-915-267- 6957; or Darrell Adams, 2808 South County Road, Midland, Texas 79703, 1-915-697-4352.Donations are welcomed so the exstudent newsletter can be continued. Please contact other students and let them know about the reunion.
Contributions sought 
for scholarship fundThe 1941 Study Club has named its annual scholarship in honor of Doris Tiller, who had been a club member for 30 years. This scholarship is given annually to a senior from Coahoma High School, where Tiller tauglit for more than 25 years.The scholarsliip has been set up at Coahoma State Bank and anyone may contribute. Contributions may be given in person or sent to Coahoma State Bank, P.O. Box 140, Coahoma, Texas 79511.

ba d r  K
1200 block of E. 3rd, 1300 block of Madi
son, 1500 block of Chickasaw and in the 
300 block of San Antonio.

Essay contest for 
seniors sponsoredThe Big Spring Board of Realtors is sponsoring an essay contest for high school seniors from Big Spring, Forsan, Coahoma and Ackerly. The topic is "The American Dream." Essays must be 500 words or less and can be turned in to school counselors througli March 31.

The winning essay w riter will 
.recen«e*:ft5B^hn«Mga bond. The 
hnard wilt annonnoe the winner at 
i|p meeting, tentatively ‘setaed- fflerrsfA p i-ir?!:-The contest is being sponsored in conjunction with American Home Week, the last week of March.

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following incidents;

•Police are investigating an aggravat
ed kidnapping In the 300 block of E. 3rd.

•Police are investigating several thefts 
that occurred over the weekend: 1700 
block of E. Marcy, 1200 block of E. 11th 
Place, 400 S. Gregg, 300 block of Gregg 
and 1900 block of Winston.

•Criminal mischief was reported in the 
1200 block of Johnson, 1100 block of 
Douglas, 1400 block of Runnels, 1300 
block of Goliad and In the 100 block of 
Airbase Road.

•An aggravated assault was reported 
in the 2600 block of Wasson. Two sepa
rate incidents of assault were reported in 
the 800 block of W. 1-20 and 700 block of 
Anna.

Bomb-

•Police are Investigating a burglary of 
a habitation in the 1600 block of Bluebird 
and a burglary of a building in the 1000 
blockofE. 11 Place.

•A minor accident was reported at the 
intersection of 2100 E. 11th Place and 
1100 Lamar. A citation for driving vrhile 
intoxicated was issued and no Injuries 
were reported.

Continued from page 1 he was brought into the police department for questioning. He provided a written confession to having inpde the threats,* said Sgt. Scott Griffin.G riffin  added that the case is pending and the department is filing a request to obtain an arrest warrant for the suspect witlfin tlie next week or two.
Fashion.

Services !for Gladys V. iH a ll, 90, Big I Spring, will be 10 a.m. Wednesday, March 30, 1994 at First Qiurch of the N azarene with Rev. G ary I Sm ith , pastor, o f f i c i a t i n g .  Graveside services will be 4 p.m. Wednesday at M em orial P ark, Amarillo with Rev. Murray Brewer, Baptist minister from Amarillo, officiating. Services are under the direction of Nalloy-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.She died Sunday, March 27 at her home.She was l)om on Jan. 19, 1904 in Hillsboro and married Lloyd M. Hall on Dec. 19, 1925 in Plainvicw. He preceded her in death on March 21, 1988. Mrs. Hall and her late husband first came to Big Spring in 1939. They moved to Plainview in 1945 and also lived in Amarillo for 10 years before returning to Big Spring in 1970. She worked as a Licensed Vocational Nurse and was in the first class to graduate from nursing school in Plainview. She worked in Plainview, then at Mal- one-Hogan Hospital in Big Spring.

She then retired in 1970 from Northwest Texas Hospital in Amarillo. Mrs. Hall was also a member of First Church of the Nazarene.Survivors include three daughters and one son-in-law; Evelyn and Dell McGuire, Arlyse Speed, all of Big Spring, and Hazel Loydenc Dickinson, Gainesville; one brother: Charles Fox, Vacaville, Calif.; eight grandchildren and their spouses: Jerry and Clare McGuire, DiAnn and David Fowler, all of Midland, Gordon and Pam McGuire, Lompoc, Calif, Kaylene Dickinson, Janet and John Phillips, all of Gainesville, Lester Dickinson, Tanya Dickinson, both of Odessa, and Sydney Speed, Amarillo; and 10 great-grandchildren.Mrs. Hall was also preceded in death by one daughter: Nheva Hall on March 19,1968, one brother, and seven sisters.Pallbearers will be Jerry McGuire, Gordon M cGuire, David Fowler,

Lester Dickinson, Greg Walker, Chris Phillips, Brian Fow ler, M ichael Fowler, and Robert Fowler.The family suggests memorials be made to: First Church o f the Nazarene, Building Fund, 1400 Lancaster, Big Spring, Texas 79720.Paid obituary

Continued from page 1 guess of 2,907 and tlie number tliat was actually in the bowl was 2,916. Wood took home a ceramic rabbit that was m ade by the ceram ics class. Three other audience members guessed 2,900 and also won ceramic rabbits.
Kenneth HartKenneth Hart, 83, Big Spring, died Sunday, March 27, 1994 in a local hospital. Services are pending with N alley-Pickle 8i Welch Funeral Home.
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MYERS & SMITH
FUNERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL 
24th & Johnson 267-8288Lala Mao Prichard, 80, died F r id a y . S e rv ic e s  are 2:00 P.M. today at Myers & Smith Funeral Home Chapel, with b u r ia l a t M o u n t O live Memorial Park.

Nalley-Pickie & Welch 
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906CRECG 
BIG SPRINGG la d y s  V . H a ll , 9 0 , died  Su n d ay . Services w ill be at 10:00 A.M . Wednesday at the First Church of the Nazarene. Graveside services will be at 4:00 P .M . W e d n e sd a y  a t Memorial Park, Amarillo.K en n eth  H a r t, 8 3 , died  Sunday. Services are pending with N alley-P ick le  & W elch Funeral Home.

The Howard County Shariffs Dapart- 
mant reportad th# following Incident: 

•Dannia Ray NIxaon, 35 of Coahoma, 
waa arraatad for public Intoxication.

■ ^ W e a t h e r  ■
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Park
Contlnuad from paga 1 Medical Center and really supports the park. Lots o f businesses, the c h a n ^ r  and Heritage Museum also support us and people can buy these products there or at the park,* said Alton.*We are waiting on a check from the state so that wo can purchase t- shirts and sweatshirts. They will have prairie dogs, native plants and the pavilion on them,* Alton said.Starting today, the state paik system will have one central number out of Austin for patrons to call to make camping reservations. The central system will be hooked up to computers in every park. An added convenience is that if  a camper’s

South Mountain. This gives people a chance to see the fireworks wiUtout the dlstractiui of the dty li^ ls .• Ju ly  16th - .stargazing with astronomy clubs that bring large telescopes to view the heavens. This will be held at'the park playground at 8:30 p.m.'• Ju ly  31 - Com anche W arrior Triathlon•Every Saturday evening in June and July - Alton will lead a nature walk at 8:00 p.m . from the play-grouni^ pavilion area. At 9:00 p.m., \ there wiU be i
first dioice of a park is full, opera- othetors fcan check other parlu for available space. The number is (512) 389-8900.The Big Spring State Park has scheduled some events coming up in June and July:•July 4th - view a fantastic fireworks display shot off o f nearby

I storytelling at the pavilion. it ^  not be held on Saturday, July 2nd.Park hours are Monday through Sunday from 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. The hours will be extended to 10:00 p.m. after the time chuige on Easter Sunday.If you want more inform ation about where to buy the postcards, buttons, magnets or any other information. you can call the park at 263- 4931; or write to Ron Alton, Park Manager, P.O. Box 1064; Big Spring, Texks 79721-1064.
Sorehead
Continued from page 1of i t ... and a little revenue, too.The hoopla begins Saturday, April 16. Sunday's hours arc from noon to 5 p.m. Several local churches will welcome the casually dressed visitor for services.“There is such a variety of vendors it will be hard to decide where to s ta rt ,” one event organizer

explained. “One of our vendors specializes in Christian decor. You’ll also be able to sec the latest in wearable-art clothing, and the children will love the toy shops.’Saturday will also feature an auction beginning at 7 p.m. Items for sale will be on display all day. A percentage of the auction proceeds will go to the Convent Restoration Fund.Flna Inc........ ____________ 71KFord Motor*____________60V.Hainburton..........................30V.IBM......................................... 64'/.Laaar Indua LTD 5%
May crud* oil SI 4.38, down 75, and May col- ton fuluras 76.82 cants a pound, down 25; cash hog i* stsad y al 47.75; alau gh lar altars is staady at 75.50; April liv* hog tu-furs* 46.97, down 38; April llva catu* fulurasf$ .32, down 15 at 10:45 a.m .. according IriDatta Commoditiaa.Indax.................................. .........  3760.63Volum*.............................. ... 80,099,030CURRENT CHANGENam* QUOTE from clos*A TT...._.............................. . 52'/. . ..................  ♦'/.Am oco.............................. . 53% . ................... -%Atlantic Richfiald........ . 98'/. . .................. -2’/.Atmos Ensrgy............... . 28'4 . ..................  ♦’/.Boston Chicksn.......... . 43'4 . ..................  +'/.Cabot................................ . S6'4 . ..................  ♦’/.Chavron........................... . 88'/. . .................. -1'/.Chryslar........................... . 54'/. . __________ ♦%Coca-Cola....................... . 41% . ..................  -'4Da Basra......................... . 2V4 . __________- %DuPont.............................. . 55'4 . __________ -’4Exxon.......................... . . 65 . __________ -’4
Oil, gas incen
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Mobil..................................77V. .......................  -1NUV......................................10V. .......................  ncPapal C o l a ..............37*4 ...................   ncPhillips Pstrolauin.......2814 .......................  -'4Saar*............. ..................... 46% .......................  -%Southwastsrn Ball.......40% .......................  *'ASun.......................................34% .......................  -’/.Taxaco......... ................. 64% ....................... -1'/«Taxa* Inatrumanls..... 78'/. ....................  -2Taxa* Utimias_________37% ............  ncUnocal Corp.................. 26'4 .....................  -'4Wal-Mart_______________27’/. _______   ncMutual Fund*Amcap.....................................................  12.87-13.66Euro PacIHc Qrowth Fund.„...... 22.20-23.55I .C .A .......... .. ..........................................  18.41-10.53Naw EcoiKMny.... ..............................  30.30-32.24Naw Parapacliv*..............................  15.04-15.06Van Kampan.............................    14.88-15.61G old................................................   380.10-380.60Sllvar..............................    5.60-5.72Noon quotas courlaay ol Edward D. Jonas 6 C o .. 210 Main S I., B ig Spring. 267-2501. Quotas ara from today's m arkal, and Ih* Chang* Is markal activity from 3 p.m . th* pravkHW day.
lolrl? LIpictely if the price of oil tops $20'O''

WASHINGTON — About 20 oil patch lawm akers smoothed over their differences recently and crafted a final list of oil and gas production incentives to take to the Wlu’tc House for approval.“ Wc’vc got all our people singing out of (he same hymnal now,” said Rep. Rill Brewster, D-Okla. As a member of the Ways and Means Commitlcc, Brewster would shepherd the package of incentives througl) the I louse.The package of incentives include;—A S3-pcr-barrcl tax break on some of the production of marginal wells and on new oil and gas wells that have been drilled after June 1, 1994. This incentive would bo fully applied if the price of oil is $14 per barrel or less and phased out com-

flV 1barrel.—A tax credit for deep-w ater drillers. The pcr-barrcl amount of this incentive was left unspecified.— T̂he reassessment of U.S. royalty laws and extending royalty reductions to marginal production and frontier areas.—The abolition of the existing ban on the export of domestic crude oil, provided that full protection for the domestic merchant marine industry arc assured.—Continuing the expensing of giH>- lugical and geophysical costs.Wliilc there’s not on energy or tax bill under consideration in this congressional session, Brewster promised the incentives would be included in legislation if they met with President Clinton’s approval.“ W e’ll take them to the White House, sec what it will agree to, then take it from there,”  Brewster said.Herald Advertiser Index
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Three drown in 
overturned carGRAND PRAIRIE ( men drowned and i injured when their through a guard rail i in water less than ft police say.Officers said the dri lost control o f the crashed into the guarc turned in Cottonwoo Sunday.“ All you could see tires,out of the watci Prairie ofITtsqr Mark ( the car rolled over ii ended up upside dowr the mud a little bit.” Eddie Moreno, 25, listed in fair condition Dallas-Fort Worth Mei Killed in the accidci Reyna Moreno, 26, ol Moreno Cortez, 29, ol and Danny Garces, 33 Alcohol may have b the accident since ( beer cans and botti vehicle, police said.
Officer suspent 
over misread tcDALLAS (A1‘) — A I ed Dallas policeman vs suspended tills month of Bagel Dogs season seeds misled a doctor officer’s drug test.The unidentified placed on leave after test apparently showe morphine in his sysl two days, the office doctor who reviewei made a mistake. Tin caused by the meal Ir seeds, the ingestion cause higlicr morpliinDallas police said record has been clearsSince the departmt dom drug testing, i have been screened, revealing no scriou However, four offici prescription incdicat to friends or relatives,
Spending ref on 
pushed for regtDALLAS (AP) — j reports of questionab Texas A8iM Unive regents, a state IcgisI cd' to pufih for a lav expenitures.State Rep. Steve Oj said the method of fim expenditures at state- versities is a “ byzai that was purposel obscure accountabilit]’There’s a relative tion for this, and I’ll | the next session of th said Ogden, who hoi degree in business t from Texas A8iM.In a copyriglit stoi editions. The Dallas reported that A8iM ! spent more than $1. tlie past three fiscal ] Uie mostly public fui resort hotels, limou bills.Records obtained I per also showed tha spent more than $S past four years to cris in system-owned ain included flying Boa Chairman Ross Mari wife to their son’s col in Louisiana and om seven times more th mcrcial.
Camelbak gain, 
internationalODESSA (AP) -  Roger Fawcett think keting program for hi is in Uie bag.What started as ai grueling 100-mile Ho tour in Wicliita Falls into a manufacturing Fawcett now selling to cyclists, mountaii sailboarders.Even Navy SEALS plastic water bags, ered with polyuretl like a back pack. W end of a rubber-ti| suck in water.Traditional weter cold water tepid wit as teqiperatures degrees at the Hotter
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Three drown In 
overturned carGRAND PRAIRIE (AP) -  Three men drowned and one man was injured when their car crashed through a guard rail and overturned in water less than four feeft deep, police say.Officers said the driver apparently lost control of the car before it crashed into the guard rail and overturned in Cottonwood Creek early Sunday.“ All you could see were the back tires .out of the water,” said Grand Prairie'oITTe^r Mark Calvert. “When the car ro ll^  over in the creek, it ended up upside down and sank into the mud a little bit.”Eddie Moreno, 25, of Irving, was listed in fair condition late Sunday at Dallas-Fort Worth Medical Center.Killed in the accident were Benny Reyna Moreno, 26, of Irving, Frank Moreno Cortez, 29, of Grand Prairie and Danny Garces, 33, of Irvmg.Alcohol may have been a factor in the accident since officers found beer cans and bottles inside the vehicle, police said.
Officer suspended 
over misread testDALLAS (Al*) — A liiglily decorated Dallas policeman was temporarily suspended tliis month, after a meal of Bagel Dogs seasoned witli poppy seeds misled a doctor reviewing the officer’s drug test.The unidentified officer was placed on leave after a random drug test apparently showed liigli levels of morphine in his system. But after two days, the officer learned the doctor who reviewed the test had made a mistake. The results were caused by the meal Ir -'ed with poppy seeds, the ingestion of which can cause higlier morpliine levels.Dallas police said the officer's record has been cleared.Since the department began random drug testing, 2,265 officers have been screened, with the tests revealing no serious drug abuse. However, four officers had taken prescription medications belonging to friends or relatives, officials said.
Spending reforms 
pushed for regentsDALLAS (AP) — A fter hearing reports of questionable spending by Texas A&M University System regents, a state legislator has decided'to push for a law ‘to limit such' expen^tures.State Rep. Steve Ogden, R-Bryan, said the method of financing regents’ expenditures at state-supported universities is a ’ ’byzantine system’ ’ that was purposely created to obscure accountability.’There’s a relatively simple solution for this, and I’ll push for this in the next session of the Legislature,” said Ogden, who holds a master’s degree in business administration from Texas A&M.In a copyright story in Sunday’s editions. The Dallas Morning News reported that A&M System regents spent more than $1.6 million over tlie past three fiscal years and used tlie mostly public funds for trips to resort hotels, limousines and bar bills.Records obtained by the newspaper also showed that regents have spent more than $900,000 in the past four years to crisscross the state in system-owned aircraft. The trips included flying Board of Regents Chairman Ross Margraves and his wife to their son’s college graduation in Louisiana and one trip that cost seven times more than flying commercial.
Camelbak going 
InternationalODESSA (AP) — Businessm an Roger Fawcett thinks a good marketing program for his latest product is in the bag.What started as an idea after the grueling 100-mile Hotter-N-Hell bike tour in Wicliita Falls has blossomed into a manufacturing company, with Fawcett now selling his CamelBaks to cyclists, mountain climbers and sailboarders.Even Navy SEALS wear the $40 plastic water bags, which are covered with polyurethane and worn like a back pack. Wearers bite the end of a rubber-tipped tubing to su(^ in water.Traditional weter bottles turned cold water tepid within 20 minutes as tem peratures exceeded 100 degrees at the Hotter-N-Hell.
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Brady in Texas
Bill not finding easy home, traditionai weicome in Texas
Th* Associated Press

HOUSTON -  The Brady Bill came to Texas a month ago looking to bring its own brand of order to the way Lone Star residents buy handguns.But the new stranger in town hasn’t received the traditional Texas welcome.” 1 hate it!”  gripes Cindy Smith, an Alvin resident.” lt’s taking our rights away. We have the right to bear arms,”  says gun-owner Brenda Lege of nearby Dayton. “ You don’t want, to depend on other people to defend you here in Texas.”This is the state where the most honored souls are those who fou^t and died for independence at The Alamo. Texans love their freedom, and they have a long history of fighting those who try to mess with it.Enter the Brady Handgun Violence Prevention Act, which took effect Feb. 28. It requires the state’s estimated 21,605 federally licensed gun dealers to run background checks on anyone trying to buy a handgun.A month later, law enforcement agencies across Texas are struggling with the extra work needed to complete the checks while gun dealers are handling questions from a confused public and buyers are mad for many reasons.Opposition to the bill seems to often stem from the behef that the bill is causing much work but won’t do much to reduce crime.“ Criminals can just buy them off the street,”  says Houstonian Robert Dodd. ” Crimir.ils are not going to go Into gun stores. The way they’re going about it is not going to hurt anyb^y but law-abiding citizens.”Gun dealers now must require
Aquifer to 
be under 
on boardTh« Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Two separate agencies overseeing ati underground water system that feeds Texas’ two largest springs cannot co-exist, the U.S. Justice Ctepartment has ruled.The Edwards Aquifer Authority, to be governed by an appointed board, was created by the Texas Legislature last year to replace the elected Edwards Underground Water District. The authority had been given power to regulate pumping from the 176-m ile-long aquifer through issuance of well permits.But James P. Turner, acting assistant attorney general in the Justice Department’s civil rights division, wrote the Texas secretary of state that allowing both agencies to exist would violate the federal Voting Rights Act.The government is under a U.S. district court’s order to develop a plan protecting the aquifer, which is San Antonio’s sole source of drinking water

would-be buyers to fill out an application that is then submitted to local law enforcement agencies to check.The new task is proving to be a strain for many departments.In the first two weeks, the Houston Police Department received 1,306 applications and denied 150. Police said the api^cations generally were rejected because of criminal records or outstanding municipal warrants.“ We’ve got additional personnel dedicated to this responsibility,’ ’ says police spokesman Rick Hartley. “ It’s taxing the identification division — 700 is quite a few to take in in just a week.”The scenario is similar across the state.“ We are holding our own,”  said Sgt. Larry Cisneros, commander of the San Antonio Police Department’s identification bureau, who handles the new load with a few others.Between Feb. 28 and March 18, the division tossed out 31 o f 849 applications, including one from a man wanted on an outstanding charge.The D allas Police Department refused 95 of 1,286 applications received in two weeks.In West T exas, Lubbock police denied nine of the 109 applications. But police there say they have encountered few problems with the new bill.“ The computers have just been doing great — they have had a lot of speed,” said Drue Jeffcoat, Lubbock police records supervisor. “ It’s going a lot better than I expected.”Austin, however, cannot boast the same.“ It’s going pretty slowly. We’re getting some of the stuff out, but some of it’s not getting done by the five d a y s ,’ ’ says Austin Police Department Lt. John Boyd.Among the other problems, San
A«McM*d PnM photo

Dennis Sarvis II loads a magazine before he shoots target practice at 
Carter Co. Range in Houston recently. A  .40 caliber Smith & Wesson is in 
the foreground and a .22 pistoi is on the left.. Opposition to the Brady Bill 
in Texas seems to stem from the belief the bill is causing much work but 
won’t do much to reduce crime.

B  .  I  # •  Attociatod P r*M  photoFatal fire
A tearful Fort Worth firefighter, CapL Roger Woodard, carries the body of 
2-year-old Allencia Kellough to an ambulance after a fire swept through 
her honte in Fort Worth Saturday. Trapped by burglar bars that frantic 
neighbors were unable to open, three children died and three others 
were critically injured.

Hightower 
makes good 
use of airwaves
Th e  A ssociated Press

AUSTI.N — A former Texas agriculture commissioner who has used radio as a forum for two-minute populist messages is planning a longer talk show.Jun Higlitower will be the host of a three-hour talk radio show on Saturdays and Sundays, broadcast nationally from Austin on the ABC Radio Networks.Just as Rush limbaugh has rallied conservative Americans, Hightower said his new show will give him a chance to be “ a focal point for that populist world out there, which may not belong to either political party and may not call themselves a liberal or a conservative.”The 51-year-old Hightower, who served two terms as Texas agriculture commissioner, has been a longtime member of the Democratic Party and is often associated with liberal politics in Austin.The first talk show will air May 14. Hightower said he would continue producing his two-minute commentaries, wliich air on weekdays.
Texas-educated doctors leaving the state by the hundreds

The Associated Press

CORPUS CHRISTI — Hundreds of T exas-educated m edical school graduates have left the state for residency programs in other parts of the country, taking with them knowledge gained in a $250,0(X) program partially funded by taxpayers.Although residencies are traditional training grounds for young doctors, state officials said few return to practice in Texas.“We’re subsidizing other states by

exporting more medical doctors than decide to practice in the state of T exa s,”  State Higher Education Commissioner Kenneth Ashworth said.” We spend $250,000 per student in our m edical school and then states like California attract them with their residency programs,” he said. “ They do their residency out there and get established and tend to stay.”As a result, not many are settling in South Texas, where almost a third of the doctors are nearing retire

ment age. The region has about half the number of doctors, dentists and nurses for each 100,000 people as the rest of Texas.South Texas has only 6 percent of the state’s doctors, but has 18 percent of its population, 1993 figures show. There are only 66 doctors for every 100,000 South Texans, compared with 93 for every 100,000 Texans and 105 for every 100,000 U.S. citizens.Some residents say South Texas deserves a health science center or medical school and that the state

should shift its priorities to make sure it gets one.Others have urged expanded medical education, including more South Texas residency programs designed to attract future doctors to the region.In South Texas, 517 doctors are over 65 and 1,286 are over 50, according to the Area Health Education Center, based in San Antonio.On Tuesday, lawmakers will meet in Harlingen to hear possible solutions from health care and education experts.

Shrimpers
protest
plant
expansion
Th e  A ssociated Press

HOUSTON — Shrimpers angered by a plastics plant’s waste water discharges have protested new expansion plans, with an envirorunentalist vowing to sink her boat as a syml)ol of Lavaca Bay’s plight.The U.S. Coast Guard boarded Diane Wilson’s 42-foot shrimp boat Saturday and conducted a two-hour inspection, then warned her she could face criminal and civil penalties if slie sank her boat in protest of Formosa Plastics Corp.” lt's going to be a permanent monument to the suffering of the b ay,”  said Ms. W ilson, 45. “ I’m going to sink it at a point in the buy where Formosa discharges its waste water. It’s more shallow there and the mast would stick up out of tlie water for the world to see.”The fourth-generation shrimper, angry over the S I .3 billion expansion of Form osa, originally had planned to sink her boat in the Matagorda Ship Channel to block marine traffic in l.avaca Bay.Choppy bay waters prevented all but eiglit shrimpers from joining the flotilla near the causeway between Point Comfort and Port Lavaca in protest of Formosa Plastics’ discharge of up to 15 million gallons per day of waste water.“ We want to stop bad chemicals from being discharged into the bay,” said Binh Vantran, a 38-year-old Palacios shrimper. “ We had about 90 slirimpers ready to participate — shrimpers who want to ensure the bay isn’t destroyed for fishing and sluimping. But it was just too choppy out there.”Formosa Plastics has paid record fines totaling more than S4 million to state and federal environmental agencies. But officials contend they have a “ state-of-the-art” 960-acre’ expanded facility.The company has claimed its discharges wouldn’t damage the bay, a breeding ground for shrimp and oysters, and Us estimated $140 million fishing and slmimping industry.
GOP walkout 
over Christian 
Coalition

Th e  Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Led by Texas Republican Party Secretary Diane Hath, traditional GOPs in Bexar County tried fighting a rise by so- called Cliristian-right activists at a weekend senatorial gathering.Ms. Ratli led a walkout at the District 26 gathering Saturday to protest what she considered an overpowering by memliers of the Girist- ian Coalition, who prefer to be considered social conservatives.Party activists met throughout Texas on Saturday to select delegates to June’s state convention in Fort Worth.Ms. Rath said Christian Coalition operatives acted in bad faith during the negotiations on .state delegates and backed away from an earlier pledge.Don Rodig, chairman of the Chri.st- ian Coalition of Bexar County, refuted the allegation, saying he had not agreed to the delegate list introduced by allies of Ms Rath.He said the group wouldn’t accept less than 60 percent of the state delegates because it displayed more than 60 percent of the convention’s voting strength.
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The ultimate expression of free speech lies not in the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and irritate us.'

Chuck Stone, colum nist, 1991
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Opinions expressed In Uils column are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise Indicated.
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Getting tough on crime 
should be more than wordsA crime is a crime, no matter what age you are when you commit it. Which is why the 41/2 year sentence of a 14-year-old convicted of capital murder is arouang so much outrage.And we should be outraged. Outraged to point where we demand, tlirough a flood of tetters to our Congp-essmen, that they follow throu^ on their talk about getting tough on crime.Yes, there is a possibility that this child m i^ t  be rehabilitated. But what of the life that was lost to this 14-year-old. Is that worth thechance? . . .Finding a solution that works is tougli, as tough as the Texas Legislature finding a solution to school finance.R i^ t now the pendulum has swung to far in the opposite direction. No one is paying for what they do, being forced to accept responsibility for their actions. This has been shown in the hung juries for the Menedez brothers who have admitted killing their parents. It is being shown in the fact both Bobbitts have gotten off scott free for their crimes.It’s got to stop. Righteous outrage has it’s place. Now is the time and place for that outrage to be heard and make a dent on the crime of our times.
Need for bilingual 
education growingThe demand for bilingual education and b ilingual educators is increasing in the United States. The need is greater in some demograplii- cal areas than others. In the 70’s 1 was involved with Bilingual/Migrant Education in the northeastern part of New Mexico.In the 80’s 1 was involved with Bilingual Education in West Teiias. I received my Texas Bilingual/ESL endorsement certificate from Sam Houston State University in 1986.Bilingual education legislation arose out of the Civil Rights Act of 1964: “ No person in the United States shall, on the ground of race, color, or national origin be excluded from participation in, be denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrimination under any program or activity receiving federal Hnancial assistance."Today there are more than 60dif- ferent language program s using bilingual techniques. In bilingual education programs, tfie student is taught reading and writing in his own language until English is mastered. ideally, bilingual students learn the history, culture, and values of both languages. Classes try to maintain the “old culture" while encouraging students to develop skills in the new one.Supporters and authors of bilingual education believe “...in the earliest years of education, the mastery of language and skillful use of English is the most critically important goal we have to achieve."Many educators would agree with the statement, but they disagree on the best methods to achieve that goal.“ We have unwisely em barked upon a policy of so-called ‘bilingualism ,’ putting foreign language in competition with our own. English has long been the main uniting force of the American people. But now prolonged bilingual education in public schools...threatens to divide us along language lines."To answer this charge, bilingual supporters must address the following problems:1. What should bo the community’s role in bilingual education?2. How should progress be measured?3. How can the bilingual curriculum be made richer and equivalent to the English language curriculum?4. Will bilingual “graduates” be able to function, work, and succeed in the English-speaking world.5. How well should a child function in English to be mainstreamed
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Stereotype now HillarybillyMany people in Arkansas are griping that their state is getting a bad rap because of the Whitewater affair and other Clinton-related financial matters.They think that the rest of the country now thinks they are a bunch of unethical financial wheeler-dealers. Mike RoykoTheir initial pride and happiness in having a native son occupy the W hite House has now turned to resentm ent at being viewed as unscrupulous money grubbers.This new attitude surprises me. And makes me wonder if tlie people of Arkansas don’t have a split personality.Before the Clintons made little Arkansas famous, it had an entirely different image that it justifiably resented.In those days, many Eastern and Northern elitists thought that the average Arkansan had only two front teeth, beady eyes that touched at the nose, and wore grungy old bib overalls and a cap bearing the name of a fertilizer supplier.And they thought the Arkansas men looked even worse.The A rkansas stereotype had wrinkled illiterates sitting around in front of a general store, whittling, spitting, plucking homemade banjos, rolling their own smokes, sipping moonriiine and cackling about how Little Lum stomped Big Junior after Big Ju n io r  kicked Little Lum ’s favorite hound dog.

spring and enjoyed everything except the chicken fried steak, of which one bite can clog an entire artery.In fact, I fished the White River, which is where the Wliitewater real estate venture took place. Little did I suspect, as I happily hauled in trout, that financial hanky-panky was being hatched in them there woods.So to put it bluntly, the image of Arkansas was that of a backward state filled with sim plem inded, slack-jawed, barefoot hillbillies who married their first cousins — if their sisters were already spoken for.Wliich wasn’t the way Arkansas was at all, any more than Chicago is a city made up of notliing but crime syndicate gangsters and crooked politicians. Or that New Yorkers are all muggers, crack heads and blabbermouths. Or Californians are all crazy. Just about every city and state has an unfair and unfavorable

hauling in a 30-pound catfish on stink bdt.Whether or not these indignant Arkansans realize it, the Clintons and their crowd have brought new respect to their state.Just the other day, it came out that Hillary, with some commodity-trading advice from business-political acquaintances, picked up a fast $100,000 profit in one deal.The average person in Arkansas or anywhere else doesn’t even understand how commodities are traded and has never taken a fling at it. So scooping up $100,000 on one trade ain't exactly backwoods, dirt- floor hog-trading.It’s also being blabbed around about Washington that the Clintons may have "u n d erp aid ”  on their income tax a few years ago by claiming a m uch greater loss on the W hitew ater deal than they had invested.If so, well, honest mistakes of that sort can happen, although you would think that two Yale-educated lawyers could find an accountant who could add up the numbers correctly.

Actually, most people didn’t think much about Arkansas at all, nor did they go there. So they didn’t know that it had become a popular vacation and retirement haven for Northerners looking for clean air, lovely scenery and a reasonable cost of living.1 used to go there to fish every

stereotype.But now Arkansas has shed its old stereotype. In little more than a year it has been transformed from a land of retarded stump-jumpers and pig- kissers to the home of shrewd and sophisticated lawyers, businessmen and financial sharpies.You would think that Arkansans would be pleased at this new perception. I’m sure that Wall Street and other financial centers are more impressed by Brooks Brothers-clad lawyers in Hot Springs who try to overbill their clients or shortchange their partners, than by some Bubba

But even if they did ’ ’underpay,’ ’ the reaction in big-time legal and financial circles will be that the only sin they committed was in getting cauglit. And better luck next time.No, Hot Springs and the rest of Arkansas should be basking in its new reputation and glory. Maybe it is all on a smaller scale, but it can now hold up its cliin with New York, Chicago, Dallas, Boston and other hustler towns.When I used to float down the White River, I thought I was on a backwoods stream.Now I know it was part o f the American mainstream. *
(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

into the Englisli curriculum?6. Wliat guidelines should be used for exit competencies from bilingualclasses?An alternative to bilingual education is the intensive, English only method o f  TEn^sh ns a Second Language.’  ESL relies on total immersion in English so that a student will learn rapi^y and be able to participate in tile course work of other curriculum areas. This technique is most ofien used by government, universities, foreign medical schools, and private language schools.Hispanics comprise the largest non-English-speaking population in school enrollment. In this decade there has also been a rapid increase in the number of Asian immigrants, representing many languages not often known, taught, or offered in teacher education courses. Yet, federal law requires that children who speak any of 74 native languages are entitled to instruction in that language in public schools/Minority school enrollment is predicted to ahnost double to 30 percent in the next decade.To meet the needs of these children, schools need to attract more quabfied teachers who are skilled in a variety of languages. Yet, even that will not meet the growing demand. Greater support is needed especially from parents, successful immigrants, and etimic community leaders who are willing to share their knowledge and time to continue to help build a successful school-based program.hi Big Spring we have an excellent bilingual program with an outstanding leader - Mrs. Rosson, principal and teachers at College Heights Elementary School.Big Spring, according to the 1990 census has a Hispanic population of 6,977 - 30 percent of the total Big Spring population. I challenge aU parents of children that are being lielped with our bilingual program to please join us and give your continued support by sharing your talents, culture, and assistance.
Budy Gutierrez is the Parental 

Involvement coordinator and Aaten- 
dance officer for the Big Spring Inde
pendent S c h ^  District.
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The mother and child connectionMother and child.Is there ever a stronger love? Is there ever a more precious connection?In room 811 of the W estshire Healthcare Centre, a nursing home in Cicero, 111., two women live as roommates. To most visitors to the building, they would seem to be just two more elderly people.The roommates are Della Norwood, who is 110 years old, and Ella W alker, who is 82 — and who is D e lla ’s daughter. More than 80 years after Ella’s birtli, they are still together. Every m orning, every n i^ t , mother and child.“We have never really quarreled," said the mother. “ And when we have, it has never come to anything.’’“ We talk with each other a lot,”  said the daughter. “ Sometimes we sit and don’t need to say anything.’’For many years they lived together on a farm in Mississippi. Both of their husbands are dead; so are Della Norwood’s other two children. In the early ’80s, Ella became ill. Her mother wanted to take care of her but felt she was not able to do so alone.They moved north, to live with Ella’s son. Willie W alker, and his wife, Sarah. ’They are really blessed with love for each other," said Sarah WaUcer. “ They will read the Bible together, or watch a baseball game on TV, and there is just this love between them in the room."In 1992. though, the W alkers themselves became sick, and could no longer care for the elderly mother and dwghter. So Della Norwood and 
EDa WaUcer moved into the nursing home, dialing a room.

Bob Greene

enough that slie had to go to a hospi* tal until her health improved. “ Every day. Grandma said, ‘When is she coming back?” ’ Sarah Walker said. “ She was very lonesome. She missed her daugiiter.”
fierce need of the mother to make sure her daughter was all right. “She saw that her dauglitcr’s health was failing, and she had to think of a way to take care of h e r ,”  Sarah W alker said . But now, with the mother well past 100, “ sometunes it seems as if the daughter has become the mother,”  said Mrs. Walker. “ 1 suppose that happens in a lot of families.”Yet this family is quite special. Ellcke Hayford, the primary-care nurse for the two women, said , “ They each look out for the other. They’ll talk about something that has happened hero in the building, or they’U taUc about what life used to be like back in Mississippi. It must be hard for them, at times — for years they lived in a very rural area, with no noise, and open spaces. Now they’re in a place with traffic outside and a lot of people, but they still want to take care of each other.”So in the m orning, when they awaken, they look across the room to see each other’s faces. “ It feels good just to wake up for another day,”  said DeUa Norwood. “ I thank the Lord for w aking us up each day,”  said Ella Walker. DeUa, the m other: ' ’ I don’t think I would change a thing about my Ufe.”

Their days are not long ones. Before they go to sleep at night in room 811, each woman prays.“ I say my prayer to myself,”  DeUa Norwood said. “ I ask the Lord totake care of us as we sleep.”“ 1 thank the Lord for all we have,"said EUa WaUcer. ” I thank the Lord for my loving and wonderful mother.

When they had moved north from Mississippi, it was because of the
Each knows that the duration of a person’s time on EarUi is most uncertain. Recently, according to Sarah  W alker, Ella becam e ill

Lewis Grissard

Infant
possibilities

Editor's Note; This a “Best o f  Lewis 
Grizzard“ which f ir s t  ran in Ju ly  
1989.I don’t have any children. There are m any reasons why not, one being I’m afraid that if I had a son, he would come home one day wearing an earring and I would have to strangle him.Unless hearing-im pairm ent is invdved, I stand firmly against male ear adornment. Isn’t that covered in the Bible somewhere?Doesn’t the Bible say something lUce, “ Thou shaft not wear an earring unless thou is tlie same sex as the woman at the weU” ?But that’s not what this is about. This is about the fact that a number of my over-40 friends suddenly are having babies and, with no children of my own in sight, 1 have tried to persuade each of them to name their newborns after me.1 think it would be a wonderful gesture of kindness and friendsliip.At least two of those new dads have already turned me down. They both had girls.“ Wliat kind of name is Lewisian- na?” one said to me.“ It’s a fine name,” I said. “ It’s a very American name, too. Not only does it reflect my friendship with you, but it also makes reference to one of our states.”“ If I wore going to name my cliild after a s ta te ,”  he said , ’ ’ Rhode Islandia would be my first choice.”My suggestion to the other friend was to name liis daugiiter Leweez.“ It’s even misspeUed,” he said. “ 1 can’t name my child a misspelled word.”The other day, my friend B.A. and his lovely wife, Nancy, had a baby. Another girl. My friends’ chromosomes obviously agree with me on the earring issue.B.A. and his wife haven’t gotten around to naming their child yet, so I’ve been at it again, reflecting my never-say-die attitude.“ I’ve always thouglit Lewette was such a lovely name,”  1 said to B.A, during my rccent visit to sec the baby.“Are you still here?” said liis wife as she entered the room.“ Look,” I said, “ the clock is ticking on me here. I’m not going to say there’s no chance whatsoever I’ ll ever have any children of my own, but just in case I don’t, I would like to at least have one named afterme.

They are roommates, they are best friends, they are mother and child. “ This is very, very unusual,”  said Elleke Hayford, the nurse. “All these years, seeing each other through the good times and the bad tim es.”  Willie W alker, E lla ’s son, Della’s grand son, said , "W hen you’re around them, you are just around so much love and devotion.”

I could see the concern come over my friends’ faces when I put a little guilt on them.“ OK,”  said B .A ., “ give us some ideas, but forget Lewette.”“ How about Leween?”  I suggested.“ Putrid,” said Nancy.“ Lewzeenia?”“ Sounds too much like a Third World country,”  said B.A.1 was not about to give up.“ Lewzandria?”“ Now that sounds interesting,”  said B.A.“Are you out of your mind?” said his wife.I was running out of time and ideas for names. I got desperate.“ Lewalsindra. She might grow up to be a basketball player.”“ No.”“ Lewpolia? She might want to go into law.”Now I was past desperate. I was dead in the water.“ Grizzinda?”They both laughefl uncontrollably. But I’m still not giving up.Anybody out there with a new baby daughter? “ Grizzenthia”  is such a lovely name, don’t you think?c 1994 by Cowles Syndicate Inc.

Addresses

Neither knows what the future may hold. They know that eventually the day will come when one will have to live without the other. But they seldom verbalize that knowledge, and never dwell on it. “What I wish for my dau^ter is Uiat people will always be good to her,”  DeUa Norwood said. QIa WaUcer said, “ I hope my m other will alw ays be happy and have what she needs.”’They could not have known that life would bring them here, more than 80 years later, stiU together. The women bi room 811. The mother and her diild.“ She’s everything to m e ,"  said DeUa Norwood. “ She’s aU I've got' She’s my girl.”
( Q 1994 B y The Chicago DUMMd
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Tornado 
wipes 
out a 
church
Twisters rip the 
South; 2 7  kitted
Th« Associatod Press

PIEDM ONT, A la . — A tornado caved in the roof of a church crowded with Palm Sunday worshipers, killing 19 people. Eighteen others died as twisters and violent thunderstorms tore through the Southeast, battering two other churches, hundreds of houses and a nursing home.The tornado hit Goshen Methodist Church about 11:30 a.m., shattering windows and toppling a brick wall on a pew of cliildrcn in Easter outjjts waiting to sing in a pageant.At least 90 people were injured, said authorities in this northeastern Alabama town. Six children,-ages 2 to 12, were among the dead.Worshipers said they heard wind against the church, then the lights went out.“At that minute, tilings started hitting the side of the church, and somctliing came tlirougli one of the windows.” said Carol Scroggins, who was at the altar leading the Easter program. “ I just started to scream, 'Everybody get down!’ . . .  People were screaming, but it happened so quickly there wasn’t much time for reaction.”The tornado ripped away an entire side of the low-slung, modern red brick building and blew the steeple into the parldng lot. Pieces of pews and wooden children’s chairs were strewn across the lawn.’ ’One man ran down the aisle yelling ‘Get on the floor!’ ” said worshiper Elwanna Acker, 63. “ Then the roof came down. The woman right next to me died.”“ People were praying,”  she said. “ People were worrying about their grandchildren.”/ A nursery died with ohddren ia 9 clmrcb vdng did not.coUapi^i....... ...  nhSixteen bodies were found inside the church, and one man was found outside in a van, apparently killed by part of a toppled telephone pole, Cherokee County sheriffs deputies
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*««oc>n d  PiM* photo
A tornado hit the scenic North Georgia town of Tallulah Falls Sunday, 
causing widespread damage. Unidentified neighbors help move posses
sions from this tornado-damaged house to a drier area.said. An 18th victim died while being driven to a hospital, and a 19th died at a hospital.About six miles away, the Union Grove Methodist church was demolished by a tornado during services, but its 75 worshipers took shelter in the basement and escaped injury, said Piedmont Mayor Vera Stewart.A tornado also heavily damaged the Ten Island Baptist Church, about 30 m iles west o f Piedm ont, and injured an undetennined number of people, Callioun County sheriffs dispatcher Leon Hill said.The tornadoes were part of an intense spring storm system that began with moist, unstable air off the Gulf of Mexico early Sunday. The air was pushed northeast by the jet- stream and clashed with low pressure along a cold front.Fourteen people were killed in Georgia. Elsewhere in Alabama, tornadoes killed one person at a park and another in his car. In eastern Tennessee, a hiker in the Great Smoky Moui^taiq^ drovvj^Cjd .'rairt^wollcn <|reei, ̂ r i ^ g i ^ i j ^ - ^  nooMeluge. 'In' Charlotte; N.G:, a maw standing- in front of his home was killed by a lightning bolt, said police spokeswoman Kim Buchanan.

Another wave of violent storms pounded the region Sunday evening. Police in Piedmont cut short a news conference because of another tornado warning.About 140 people were in the Goshen church, five miles north of Piedmont. Rescuers had feared others were buried, but all were accounted for after more than 100 searchers dug tlu-ough the rubble by hand and used a crane to lift the roof.Christa Khinehart, 16, who had sung earlier in the service, said she was sitting near the front when the roof came down on her pew. “ 1 started screaming for my mama,” she said, “ and she was riglit beside me.”The storm knocked out power and telephone service, hampering rescue efforts. Passing motorists helped ferry the injured to hospitals aroui|d Piedmont, a rural town of 5,000 residents 72 miles west of Atlanta.A temporary morgue was set up at a National Guard armory in Piod*., inonL, an d .live-civic xen tcr waa&. turned into a shelter for the fandfies of victims. Pews were used to carry the ipjured, and dead bodies were laid in a carport across the street from the church.

Carjacking 
claims 
two lives
Th« Associated PressLOS A N G E L E S F la g s  at a tiny liberal arts college flew at half-stalT for two students shot in a carjacking. Both teen-agers, one o f them a Japanese exchange student and the other a Japanese-American, were declared dead Sunday.“ It’s such an appalling event. It’s just very dilTicult for all of us to comprehend,”  said Janet Bremseth, codirector of college relations at Mury- mount College.Takuma Ito died Sunday night after doctors disconnected his life- support systems. Go Matsuura was declared dead several hours later, said Harbor-UCLA Mccbcul Center spokesman Randall S. Foster.Ito and Matsuura, both 19, were shot in the bead Friday night.The shootings focused new attention itr Japan on violence and lax gun control in the United States.In 1992, 16-year-old Japanese exchange student Yoshihiro Hattori was fatally sliot when he went to the wrong house looking for a H alloween party in Baton Rouge, La. And last August, exchange student Masakazu Kuriyama, 25, was killed in a robbery at a train station in Concord, Calif, the same month two Japanese students were beaten and robbed in San Francisco.Ito, a Japanese citizen, and Matsuura, a U S. citizen who grew up in Ja p a n , were freshmen at .Mary- inount, a secluded college on the affluent Palos Verdes Peninsula south of downtown Los Angeles.Their families arrived from Japan on Sunday.“ He was dreaming of filiiunaking, but be never dreamt of giving up his dream like this," Shuji Matsuura said of his son through an interpreter.The U S. ambassador to Japan , Walter I-. .Mondale, issued a statement on behalf of President Clinton extending his sympathies to the victims’ families.“ This is the saddest day in my time here as ambassador,” Mondale said. “The American people deplore this senseless act of criminal violence, and we share in the sorrow of ' people”Aw ym ounl P r c s l^ t  Thomas F. t^McFaddtn e x p r^ m l|lh ^  school's ‘  condolences. ■“ Our community is devastated by this terrible tragedy,”  he said in a statement.

S. Korea forced to 
give up nuke bomb
The Associated Press

SEOUL, South Korea — South Korea planned to develop atomic bombs as late as 1991 but was forced to give up under U.S. pressure, a governing party official said today.The remarks by Rep. Suh Su-jong, chief policy analyst of the Democratic Liberal Party, came amid a crisis over neighboring North Korea’s nuclear program and illustrated the longstanding potential for a nuclear arms race on the divided Korean Peninsula.“ It’s true that former President Roll Tae-woo worked out plans to develop nuclear weapons in 1991 after reports of North Korea’s suspected nuclear weapons development,” Suli told reporters.Roll, who was replaced by President Kim Young-sam in early 1993, thought South Korea needed nuclear weapons to reduce its overwhebning military dependence on the United States, Suh said.Some 36,000 U.S. troops are stationed in Korea.Aliout 650,000 South Korean and 1.1 million North Korean troops have been on high alert since last week after the North refused to let inspectors from the International

Atomic Energy Agency view a facility suspected of .being used to produce plutonium, which can be used to make nuclear weapons.South Korea and tlie United States have demanded that North Korea’s nuclear sites be open to full inspections.The Nortl) says its seven nuclear sites arc for peaceful purposes. It has accused the United States of pushing the Korean Peninsula towards war.South Korean Defense Minister Rhcc Byoung-tac wrote in an article published today that his country's military is more powerful than North Korea's and would win if the North started a war.Rhce said there are no immediate signs the hard-line Communist North will unleash an all-out war, as it did in 1950, and said its tougli stance^ a ploy to squeeze diplomatic concessions out of the United States.South Korea tried to develop nuclear weapons under President Park Chung-hee in the 197^'s, hut Suli’s remarks were the first confirmation that later governments pursued the plan.Suh was chief secretary to the head of the intelligence-gathering Agency for National Security Planning during Roll’s 1987-1993 administration.
Gunman opens up on 
Zulu march; 28 killed
The Associated Press

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa — Chaos liit the heart of Johannesburg today as gunmen, including African National Congress guards, opened fire on buneb-eds of spear-wieltbng Zulus marching to protest South Africa’s first all-race election.Witnesses and police reported as many as 28 deaths as clashes raged in the city center and outlybig areas.In the worst mcident, ANC guards shot into a crowd of Zulus an ANC spokesman claimed tried to storm ANC national headquarters. A witness said he saw nine bodies.P.cdostrjans and reporters were pinoed. dowo .liy. Uie sliooting. as the political violence that has plagued the <?ouhtry’s black townships for years moved for the first time into the center of the country’s largest city.

The bloodshed marked a turnuig point bi the country’s pobtical warfare, which has been confined mainly to clashes in townsliips far from white areas.Wliat bad been planned as a Zulu nationalist show of force quickly deteriorated into chaos as snipers armed with everything from handguns to assault rifles blasted away from rooftops.The Zulus, opposed to the April 26-28 election that is expected to put the ANC in power, waved spears and other traditional weapons as they streamed past the ANC’ s national headquarters in the office building known as Shell House.ANC spokesman Carl Niehaus confirmed the shootmgs but said Zulu marchers fired first and tried to storm the building.
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Can't conclude 
aides were wrongWASHINGTON (AP) — Congress’ leading Whitewater critic says he cannot conclude two top VVhite House aides acted illegally when they complained to a Treasury official about tlie hirUig of a former GOP prosecutor bi the Wliitewater case.‘The Wliite House may have made a mistake, but I Ihbik it’d be premature to draw any extraordbiary conclusions,” Rep. Jim  Leach, R-lowa, said Sunday on NBC’s “ Meet the Press.”“ It’s natural that they would be upset” with a decision by the Resolution Trust Corp. to retabi former U.S. Attorney Jay B. Stephens to investigate the failed Madison Guaranty Savings and Loan, Leach said of senior White House aides Harold Ickes and George Stephanopoulos.However, “ it was probably a mistake to convey tliis bi a way that may or may not have implied trying to release him (Stephens) from this job,” Leach said of the Feb. 25 call

from Stephanopoulos and Ickes to Deputy Treasury Secretary Roger Altman.
States rushing to 
limit lobbyistsWASHINGTON (AP) — It’s not just Congress that is rushing to slap limits on the meals, trips, gifts and golf outings that lobbyists give lawmakers. In state capitols across the country, legislatures are doing the same, propelled by an angry public, increased media attention and a series of scandals.“ It’ s an issue whose time has come, and is still coming,” said Alan Rosenthal, who writes about government ethics at Rutgers University’s Eagleton Institute of Pob'tics.‘The pujilic miyxl is very negative toward people in elective office ... Lobbyists are easy targets.” Highly restrictive laws arc the result, “ even bi the most unlikely places like Minnesota, which is about as clean as you can be,” Rosenthal said.Soon after Congress returns from its two-week spring recess. House and Senate negotiators will meet to draw up a compromise between a lobbyist-gift regulation bill the Sen-

ate approved la.st year, and one the House passed last week.
Carjacking kiiiings 
draw U.S. apologyTOKYO (AP) — On behalf of President Clinton, the U.S. ambassador apologized today for the slaying of two Japanese students by a carjack- cr bi California, an attack that has renewed alarm in Japan over violence bi America.The Friday night shootings remabied top news today bi Japan, where the United States bicreasbigly is viewed as a lawless, dangerous place to live and travel.“ Gun Society ... Another Tragedy, in Los Angeles,” said a headline bi the newspaper Sankei Sports. “ For a Car?”Takuma Ito, a Japanese citizen, and Go Matsuura, a U.S. citizen who grew up bi Japan, were both shot bi the head. They died late Sunday at Harbor-UCIj\ Medical Center.As the parents of the critically injured 19-year-olds made the ago- nizbig decision to remove them from life support systems and let them die, back bi Tokyo, U.S. Ambassador Walter F. Mondale took the unusual

step of issuing a formal apology."  riie American people deplore this senseless act of criminal violence, and we share in the sorrow of the Japanese people,” Mondale said in a statement issued on Clinton's behalf. “ I deeply apologize.”
Burial of Italy's 
power abuse beginsROME (AP) — Greed and power abuse finally killed Italy's old political way of life months ago. Its burial under millions of paper ballots has begun.Two days of voting to elect a new parliament conclude today to settle who will now have the upper hand: conservative forces led by one of Italy’s richest men or a left-leanbig coaUtion built around former Communists.“ 1 voted for the lefi,” said Rossana Ferrari, 64, outside a Rome pollbig station. “ We already tried the riglit, and they were tliieves. We tried the center and they were thieves. Let’s try the left now.”But some voter preference polls earlier this month gave the edge to the right-wing Forza Italia (Go, Italy) party of tycoon Silvio Berlusconi,

whose holdings include TV stations, publications, Italy’s largest retail chain and movie houses.
Artist freedom attacks 
having chilling effectWASHINGTON (AP) — Artistic freedom is under attack from both the riglit and the left, and such challenges often have the “ chilling elTect” of goading artists bito censoring themselves, a civil lilierties group says.Objections to controversial art no longer grab national headlines, but they are proliferating at the local

level, according to ’’Artistic Freedom Under Attack, Volume 2,” a report released today by People for the American Way.In 63 percent of the 204 biddents described bi tlie report, challengers succeeded in getting artwork removed permanently or temporarily, restrictbig the public’s access to it, having it covered up or altered, cuttbig funding for an artist or arts organization or canceling a planned exhibit.Artists sometbnes go along to get along, it said.
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UNUM ITED TANNING

OQOO
O u  A MONTH

Y es! We can now offer  
tanning to our customers 

I with our two new stand- 
up booths.

Still time to 
shop for Easter!New shipm ents of Bonnie Boynton and I.B . D iffu sio n 'w ith  more arriving daily. LOOK FOR GREAT BUYS ON OUR C L E i^ N C E  RACK
The Cottage

Big Spring MaU • 28341781

NewHorizons/LaLani
Winter’s Over! We have 
shorts, swimsuits, jeans 
& c o o l shirts! A lso  
fantastic vacation clothes 
and aerobic wear.

Sidew alk Sale begins 
noon M on. 3/28 and 
continues each day from 
noon ‘til clo sin g 10%- 
15% additional off sale  
price. Out the hose go at 
75< per pr. (size  
petite/small to queen/ 
tall).

Get that tan now! New  
beds, hot bulbs. Call for 
prices.

1004 Locust 26M 454 
l l lh  PL ^aopplng Center

DEMOCRATIC 
RUNOFF 

ELECnON  
APRIL 12

H O M E R  L. W ILKER SO NforCounty Commissioner
Precinct 4• Experienced In Management and Accounting• Graduate of The University of Houston - Bachelor of Business Administration• Local Businessman• Third generation resident of Howard County

-Q U A U H ED  TO DO THE JO B 99

Paid Pol. Ad. H onor L  WUkenon

The Big Spring Symphony As^ciation
Presents 

TheFort Worth Cham ber Orel
Conduct!

J o h n  G h 
M o n d ay, Mar^

Big Spifiid^W uni

‘ Largo;
Adagio
Menuet: allegro 
Preeto

Adults...$||i Sr. Cltlzeiis. Ienls...$7.50 Chlld....$5.00

I Available At *■
Blums Jewelers • Big Spring Chamber of Commerce 

Dunlaps • At The Door
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Arkansas, Florida grab Final Four spots
Backed in person by President Ciinton, 'Hogs'
stampede over Michigan with iightning start
By The Associated Press Michigan, which had cut a 14-point deficit to two.Thurman, who finished with 20DALLAS — The A rkansas Razorbacks gave President Clinton a display of their versatility Sunday as they beat M ichigan 76-68 in the Midwest Regional final, denying the Wolverines tlieir tliird straight trip to the Final Four.Clinton, his wife and daughter watched from third-row seats as Arkansas (29-3) advanced to its first Final Four since 1990, when it lost to the sem ifinals. The R a z o rb a ^  will play West Regional champion Arizona on Saturday in Charlotte, N.C.Michigan (24-8) lost despite 30 points and 13 rebounds from Juwan How ard. The W olverines had reached the title game the past two years, losing last year to North Carolina and in 1992 to Duke.Corliss Williamson, quiet much of the day, made two big baskets inside during a late stretch and Scotty Thurman made two free tlirows with 17.3 seconds left to hold off

points, made botli ends of a om ^nd- one to give the Razorbacks a 73-68
Robinson and two by Williamson to get the lead back to six with 3:23 left.Micliigan got no closer than three alter that.lead. His free throws came after Jalen Rose missed a 3-pointer with 20 seconds left that would have tied the score.The VVolverines missed another 3- pointer with 11 seconds left and Clint McDaniel finished the scoring for Arkansas with three free tlirows.Micliigan trailed 47-33 tliree minutes into the second h alf before working its way back into the game. An 8-0 run cut the lead to six, then Arkansas outscored the Wolverines 8-2 to lead by 11.A 3-pointer and a driving shot by Jimmy King got Micliigan started on a 17-8 streak that brought the Wolverines within a basket, 63-61, with 5:33 left.M ichigan had a chance to tic moments later when the Wolverines stole the ball, but Rose missed the breakaway layup. Arkansas responded with an inside basket by Darnell

Robinson scored 14 and Williamson had 12. Williamson hit six of his 10 shots, making him 53- for-72 in his seven-game NCAA tournament career. His 73.6 percentage is the lii^iest in tournament history. The record had been held by Bill Walton, who shot 68.6 percent in 12 tournament games.As they have done through much of the tournament, the Razorbacks relied on a zone defense much of the game and it worked. Michigan went just 3 of 17 from 3-point range and was outscored 30-6 from that distance.Howard got into early foul trouble, picking up two personals before the game was a minute-and-a-half old.But he still managed to score 17 of the Wolverines’ 31 first-half points, and he committed only one foul the rest of the way. He was voted the regional's outstanding player. ^  ^
No-names of Fiorida stop Boston Coiiege's
Cindereiia dreams one game short of fmais
By The Associated Press

MIAMI — Craig Brown’s flurry of 3-pointers provided an appropriate path to the Final Four for the Florida Gators. The longshots won with long shots.Brown hit 3-pointers on tlirec consecutive possessions to break open a close game Sunday, and unheralded Florida won the East Regional by beating Boston College 74-66. ,The Gators (29-7) earned their first trip to the Final Four. Coach Lon Kruger’s team will play Southeast Regional champion Duke (27-5) in Saturday’s national semifinals at Charlotte, N.C.“We feel groat about our o |ip o d ^  nity,’ ’ said Brown, who scored

points and was named the regional’s outstanding player. "After we cut down one net, we got in the locker room, and coach told us we forgot to cut down the other net. I told liim, ’Hey, we’re new at tliis.’’’Boston College, wliich at No. 9 was the lowest seed remaining in the tournament, finished 23-11.“ It’s been a lot of fun getting here, but coming so far and being so close, it’s going to hurt,’ ’ said Bill Curley, who scored 20 points for the Eagles.Southeastern Conference co-champion Florida entered the regional as the No. 3 seed but was still lightly regarded, in part because of the program’s lackluster past. The Gators had made only tlu-ce previous NCAA tournament appoarancos and wore 7-21 just four years ago. -Losses by C on n ecticu t,’ North

Carolina and Indiana helped clear the way for Florida in the regional.“These players have not been distracted at all by the low expectations,” Kruger said. “ We’ve read the papers and seen that everyone has played badly against us. We appreciate that. Today, we won a game.” The catalyst was Brown, the only senior in Florida’s starting lineup. His big baskets turned a 56-53 deficit into a 62-56 lead with 3:50 remaining. The turnaround marked the 15th and final lead change.“ O aig  hit big-time shots,” Kruger said. “ They weren’t easy shots. BC guarded it pretty w ell, but he stepped up and liit them like a big- time player does.”Boston College coach Jim O’Brien said Brown’s'’J^pointers made the difference.
A*(oclit«d Pr«M photo

Arkantaa center Dwight Stewart (15) shoots for two over Michigan guard Jalen Rose (S) and guard Jimmy King (24) 
as Arkansas forward Scott Thurman (30) moxaa lOiitof tha sabound <n im f game of the NCAA Midwest Regional
Arkansas won 76-68 and will play Arizona Saturday in the Final Four, v-

M agic w ins in his coaching debut
By The Associated PressINGLEWOOD, Calif. — Game 1 in the coaching career o f M agic Johnson: His best player is on the bench, and will always be on the bench.No m atter.There’s a buzz in the arena, the city , and soon, no doubt, on the road around the NBA. Magic Johnson is back, even if his court space is limited to the h a r d w o o d  between the Los Angeles Lakers’ seats and the sideline.He gives his players inspiration, ideas, hand slaps. If only he could get out on the court and throw them passes, set them up, position them as he always did, take the shot when no

JOHNSON

one else is open.The fans at the Forum on Sunday night were there to see him run the Lakers from the sideline against the Milwaukee Bucks, yet wish he’d get back on' the court in his gold and purple (Aliform. The season’s almost over and there’s not much time to make the playoffs. Sixteen games left, a 28-38 record when he began.Great ballplayers don’t often make great coaches. Bill Russell and Wilt Chamberlain, the two dominant centers of their era, had no patience for inferiority, couldn’t understand why they’re guys didn’t make the right moves, the big plays, instinctively.How many times will Johnson see something on the court, know what to do, and wonder why his players didn’t do it? How many times will fans imagine how the game might be different if he were out there controlling the ball? He can teach and coax and cajole all he wants, but he’ll never make Nick Van Exel into Magic Johnson, never make Vlade Divac

into Kareem Abdul-Jabbar.Not that Johnson won’t try. In his first practice Saturday, he kept the team on the floor for 3 hours, 20 minutes, the Lakers’ longest workout of the season.‘The players responded with great enthusiasm  and that h elp ed ,”  Johnson said.His enthusiasm and easy smile, his pleasant way of dealing with people may be the difference between Johnson’s coaching prospects and those of other great players who tried to coach and failed.Some have their doubts.’The thing is, when you sit there, you have 10 thou^ts on your mind,” Seattle coach (ieorge Karl said. “And not only do you have to evaluate V h ic h  one to do, but you have to evaluate the effect that each one will have on your team , on the other team, and probably also on psychological circumstances. There is a tremendous amount of information involved in making decisions. All of

this has to be done in seconds and minutes. I think he’s going to be amazed”Laker assistant Bill Bertka isn’t worried.“ Magic is one of the more imique players I ’ve ever been around,”  Bertka said. “ In a timeout, he could toll you how everybody on his team was being played defensively. His court perception and game presence is a true gift. These are some things guys in this business spend their whole life trying to hone.”Johnson went from group to group in Saturday’s practice, demonstrating, clapping, always talking. He looked at a blue paper shoved in his waistband. “ Those,”  he said, ’ 'are my drills.”James Worthy, once his teammate and now his student, liked the idea of working with Magic again, saying he can pass on a lot of “ inside stuff that even the coaches don’t know.”

Here's the pitch HmM pholo by TMl

Coahoma pMoher Audra Bln^ îam flrae a pHoh past a Eunice (N Ji) batter Friday in Coahoma. At rH ^  it lire! I 
ao ttte BuNdogetloe' rseord M  to 3-7.

I Mod Raid. Eunice beat Coahoma 4-3,

Howard freshman
putting, on a show
as top bull rider

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor___________He has a cowl)oy hat filled with confidence. He has talent to bum. And he has the chance to be a world champion, if you ask his coach.*Wlien I say he has the potential to be a world c h a m p io n  s o m e d a y .I’m not going out on a limb saying that," said Howard C o l l e g e  rodeo coach Mike Yeater,e xcite m e n t h A T A W A ^ ^ ^  m tus eyes ashe speaks of Howard’s top bull rider, Ross Hataway. *He’s got as much potential as any bull rider I’ve seen in the past four or five years.’Hataway, 18, a freshman out of Snyder High School, is currently leading the National Intercollegiate Rodeo Association’s Southwestern Region’s bull riding standings. The season is at the halfw ay point, and should Hataway hold his lead,, he’ll be Howard’s first regional bull riding champion since, well...last year, wh^iv Boyce Knox won the title. "Hataway believes he can win - knock on wood.Hataway does a lot of knocking on wood when he talks about thisseason.*I’ve just been really lucky,* said Hataway, referring partly to his lead in the standings but more so to his lack of ipjuries - at least by rodeo standard s. Recently, Hataway suffered his most severe iivjury of late when he tried his hand at saddle bronc riding. He was thrown to the ground and lost feeling in his logs for about 10 minutes, he said.

too fast,* 
to buD ri^'

‘ Those things,
Hataway said. ‘ I’ll stii 
tag*

Sounds safe, right?
Hataway, who attended Big

Spring High School in his junior year (1991-92), has led the bull riding standings since the season began. He won world bull riding championships in the American Junior Rodeo Association in 1990 and 1993. His family has a long rodeo liistory - he said an uncle, Delbert, performed at the National Finals Rodeo in the 1950s.But what separates Hataway from the rest of the field may simply be his m aturity. He looks younger than his 18 years, but he acts more like a college senior than a freshman.‘ He’s kind of quiet, but he’s kind of a Ieader,‘  Yeater said. ‘ Let’s put it this way - the other freshmen look up to him. And when he got here, he quickly got the respect of the other team members.’Hataway had plenty of college options after graduating from Snyder, but he had met Yeater during lus time in Big Spring and decided Yeater was the coach for him.‘ I’d met Mike before, and we did some ta lk in g ,‘  Hataw ay said. ‘ There were other places that I could have gone, but you’re not going to find a better coach than Mike.’Hataway has plenty of fans on the team, and also a cousin - bull rider Wes Smith of Midland. But Yeater is the biggest fan , bf Hataway and of the other athletes on the team.‘ He’s an awful good kid, like most of the kids here. And he hasn’t let success go to his head,‘  yeater said.Hataway said ho likes to excite the crowd as much as he con, but the best way to do that is to just stay on the bull • no frills, just hang on. Expect fans at the Rodeo Bowl this weekend to like what they see from the region’s top bull rider.
‘ It always great to have the 

crowd on your side,* Hataway 
said. *The crowd always pumps 
you up. I've been to some whore 
you’ve got 3,500 people hollering 
at you, and It's really a neat fed-___________________________________
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Presidential approval
AiwcMod ProM photo

President Clinton gives a thumbs-up after the Arkansas band played its fight song in Dallas Sunday at the 
NCAA Midwest Re^onal Final. Clinton, a huge Arkansas fm , watched with his daughter, Chelsea, and his wife, 
first lady Hillary Rodham Clinton, as Arkansas beat Michigan 76-68.
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NCAA Scores
Men
A ITkhM EST 
EAST REQONAL 
Ragkxtol Champtonihip 
At Miami Arana 
Sunday. Mwch 27

Florida 74. Boalon Cdlaga 66

SOUTHEAST REGIONAL 
Raglonal Champlonahip 
At ThompaotveoHng Arana 
Knoxvilla. Tarm.
Saturday. March 26 

Duka 60. Purdua 60

MIDWEST REGIONAL 
Raglonal Championship 
At Raunion Arana 
D « h
Sunday. March 27'

Arkansas 76. Michigan 68

WEST REGIONAL 
Raglonal Championship 
At Tha L.A. Sports Arana 
Los Angolas 
Saturday. March 26 

Arizonae2. Missourl72

Tha Final Four 
At CharkMa Coliaaum 
Charlona. N.C.
Samllnalt 
Saturday. April 2

Florida(2»-7)vs. D u k a C ? 7 - 5 > , S j p . 
minutsa atlar krsi gama

Arkansas (29-3) vs. ArUona (29-S). 5:40 p.m. or 
30 mlnulas allsr first gams 
Championship 
MorxJay. April 4 

Samlflnal vrinnars. 0:20 p.m.

W om en
AM Timas EST 
East Raglonal 
Ragional Championship 
Al Louis Brown Athlallc Cantor 
Piscalaway. N.J.
Saturday. March 26

North Carolina 81, Connocticut 69

x -N ««  York
W L Pel 
49 19.721

OB

Ortando 40 29JWB 9
MlwnI 37 31.644 13
Nm> J*r*«y 3$ 31.637 131/2
Boalon M  4t.3$4 24
PMadMpMa t1 46.304 291/3
WatMngien 19 49 J79 30
Caniral OMaton
x-AManla 49 20.70$ —
Chteago 46 24.663 3 1/2
Clavaland 39 30.66$ 0 1/3
Indtana 36 33 .$23 131/2
Charlotta 31 $6,493 101/3
DalfoH I t  40 J7H 20
Mlhaaukaa 10 40.300 201/2
WESTERN CONFERENCE

■nawMi iiiw iofi

x-Houalon
W L Pel 
40 10.719

0 8

x-8an Antonio 49 30.709 1/2
Utah 44 39.639 9 U3
Oanaar 3$ 33.933 13
Mnnaaola 19 49 JT 9 391/2
OaBaa 9 90.119 401/2
PacIHc DMalon

x-Saaltla SO 17.749 —
a-PlMonix 4$ 33.443 9173
Portland 41 2 7 J « 91/2
OoWanSuta 39 39 JB3 11
LA.LeHe*e • 39 39.434 31172
LX C M p p a n 3S 43.373 3$
Saoramanlo 33 49.339 371/2
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AeM<atoo.Mamieo 
CMeago 90. Mtana M  
HouMon9e,UWie)

I j g i i i l l i i l
Baekediall

NITSemMnebi 
Kim as State v$, Vandefbit, 6 

p.d^£SPN(oh.30L 
VihinQVbve, Siena, 8 pm., ESPN. 

H ock^
Delae Siam at Florida Parahers,

6:38 pm., HSE (ch. 29).

t w if
Tu«$day

HWiWHHrtftwNiiX
Amtaim at Big Sprkift 4 p m.
UiN vetir JV at c-cay, 4:30 pm  
bkiaad Chrlalian at Coahoma, 4:30 p.m,

Gardsn City a| Forsao

Danvsr 112, DMat 101 
Saaltia 113. Mmnoaola 03 
San Antonio 112, Goldon Slata 101 

Sunday's Gamas 
Lata Gamas Not Indudad 

Now York 111,Orlando90 
Boston 124. Philadsiphia 122. OT 
Clavoland 111. Dalroil OS 
Phoamx 113, Houston 08 

Monday's Gamas
L A  Clppars si Indiana. 7:30 p.m. 
DanvaralSaata. lO p m

GOLF

TPC

Mktoast Rogionat 
Ragional Championship 
Al Bud Walton Arana 
Faysitovillo. Ark.
Saturday. March 26 

Louisiana Tach 75. Soulhsm Cal 66

MIdwotl Rogionat
Ragional Champtoratilp
Al Tha Erwin Spsdal Evorks Cantor
Austin. Takas
Saturday. March 26

AlalMsna 06. Psnn Stato 82

Watt Raglonal 
Ragional Champlorwhip 
Al Maplas Pavilion 
Siwitord. Cam.
Saturday. March 26 

Purdua 82. Stanford 65

Final Four
Al Richmond CoNsaum 
Richmond, Va.
SamHInals 
Saturday, April 2

Loulslwia Tach (30-3) vs. AIttotsna (26-6). noon 
North CwoNna (31 -2) vs Purdua (20-4), 230 

pm.
Champlonahip 
Sunday. April 3

Samlflnal vrinnars. 3:45 p.m.

NBA Standings
A l Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Aitanlle DMalon

PONTE VEDRA Fla (AP) —  Final scores and s 
priasmonay Sunday of tha $2.5 miUion Players 
Championship, playsd on tha Tournament Players 
Chib at Sawgrass' 6,806-yard, par-72 Stadium 
Course:
Grag Norman.$450.000 63-67-67-67 —  264 
Fuuy ZoaHar.S270.000 66-67-68-67 —  268 
JattMaggart.$170.000 65-60-60-68 —  271 
Hala liwln,$120.000 67-70-70-60 —  276
Nick Fald0.$100.000 67-60-6673 —  277
Slava Lowery.$e3,750 6674-60<7 —  278 
Brad Faxon.SS3.7SO 60-667672 —  278 
Davis LOVSlll.$83.750 66667674 —  278 
NoIWi Hanka.$65.000 76606068 —  270 
Colin Montgomaria.S65.00066 7 671-70 —  270
Tom Klta,$65.000 6 671-7673 —  270
Qwy HaM>srg.$65.000 66606073 —  270 
Mika Springor.$S2.500 6668-72-72 —  280 
Tom watson.$42,500 71-72-7167 —  281 
JoaaMwiaOlazabal.S42.500 60607670—  281 
Loran Robsrts.$42.500 6 671-71-71 —  281

FOOTBALL
National Football Loagua '

CINCINNATI BENGALS— Agreed to terms with 
Oarrick Brilz. guard.

INDIANAPOLIS Cf S— Signed Tony Bennett,
linabackar, to a lour-ybui contract.
HOCKEY
National Hockey League

NHL— Suspended Tim Hunter, Vancouver for
ward. tor three games tor wrestling with a lines
man and Sergio Momasso. Vancouver forward, lor 
an undetermined period pending a review lor 
swinging his stick at an opposing player in a gams 
against the New York Rangers on Friday night.

BUFFALO SABRES— Reassigned Sergei 
Petrenko and Matthew Barnaby. left wings, to 
Rochester of the American Hockey League 
American Hockey League

FRED ER ICTON  CANAOIENS— Recalled 
Sebastian Fortier, torward. from Wheeling ol tha 
East Coast Hockey League.

ROCH ESTER AMERICANS— Signed Cory 
Banika, right vring.
International Hockey League

LAS VEGAS THUNDER— Suspended Brad 
Lauer. left wing, lor refusing to report from the 
Ottawa Senators.

R A C IN G

TransSouth 500
DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) —  Top 10 Results of 

Sunday's TranSouth FInarKial 400 NASCAR slock 
car race at Dariinglon Raceway, with starting posi
tion In parentheses. residerKe. type ol car. laps 
complaled, reason out. prize money and winner's 
average spaed In mph:

1. (0) Dale Ewnhwdl. Oooke. N.C.. Chavrolal 
Lumlna, 203. $70.100.132.432.

2. (3)MarkMar1in, Jameetowri. N.C.'. Fbfif'' “  ‘ 
Thundarbird. 203. $42,835.

6  (1) BM EMolt. Btairsvtfla. Ga. Ford 
Thundarbird. 203. $35,285.

4. (14) Dale Jarratt, Hickory. N.C.. Chevrolet 
Lumlna. 293. $27,550.

5. (34) Lake Speed, Concord. N.C., Ford 
Thunderbird. 203. $26,300.

6. (11) EnVa Irvan. Rockwall. N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 293, $22,875.

7. (6) Kan Schrader, Concord. N.C.. Chevrolel 
Lumlna. 203. $18,305.

8. (21) Harry Gant. Taykxsvilte. N.C.. Chevrolel 
Lumlna. 202. $17,265.

0. (25) Ricky Rudd. Lake Norman. N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 202. $0,260.

10. (20) Ted Musgrave. Troutman, N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbird. 202. $16405.

HOCKEY

Dinah Shore
RANCHO MIRAGE. CaM. (AP) —  Final scores 

and priza money Sunday of tha $700,000 LPGA 
Dinah Shora. plihrad on the 6.446yard. par-72 
Mission HHs Country Club course (a-amataur): 
Donna Androwt.$10S.000 766967-70 —  276
Laura Davlas.S65.165 76686970 —  277 
Tammla Graan.$47.S53 7672-6966 —  270 
Jan Slaphenson.$36.0e5 76697671 —  260
Michslls McGann.$20.940 76667673 —  281
GNIGrahwn.S21.251 7671-71-68 —  283 
Kelly Robblne.$21.251 76766971 —  283 
BrwxSe8urton.$21.251 76766672 —  283 
Home Stacy J 1 5.674 72-72-7670 —  264
Nw)CyLopaz.$15,674 6 672-7671 —  284 
Mag MWton.$12.064 72-75-6960 —  285

TRA NSAC TIONS

BASEBALL 
Amsficwi Lmoum
• BALTIMORE ORIOLES— Traded David Sagul. 
6rst baseman, to the Now Ydhi Mats tor Kevin 
Baez, shortstop, and Tom Wagmarm, pHchw.

BOSTON RED SOX— Sant Nate MInchay. 
pitcher, and Carlos Rodriguez, shorttfop, to 
Pmvtuchat ol tha Intamalional Loagua.

CALIFORNIA ANGELS-Oplionad Kavki Flora. 
Intlaldar, and Mark Oalaaandro. catcher, to 
Vancouver ol the Pacific Coaat League.

CH ICA GO  W H ITE  SO X— Ralaaaod Tarry 
Leach, pNchw. Optlonad Doug Lindsay, catchw, 
and Stave Schrar*. pHcher. to NashviHa of tha 
Amwican Association. Sant Chris Bushing and 
Wally ROchIa, pitchars, to thair minor league camp 
tor raesalgnmant.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Sant Craig Paqus6o. 
third baseman; Eric Fox. outlialdar; and Eric 
Halland, cWchar, to thair mkior-laaguo camp lor 
raan lgnmant.

TORONTO BLUE JAYS— Placed Danny Com. 
pllchw. ontha666aydlaabladlal, allective March 
25. flacaiad Paul Manhart, pHchw, from Syracuta 
of tha kMamailonal League and placad him on the 
60-day diaabtsd flat. Purchased the contract of 
Grog CadaraL pllchw. from Syracuse.NitfiOfUl [ 91QM9

ATLANTA BRAVES— Placed Gragg Olson, 
pllchw, on 9ie l$-day disebtad Hal ratroacllvo to 
March 26.

CINCINNATI REDS— Sant Barry Lyons, catch- 
w , to thair minor league camp lor raasslgnmonl. 
Rataasad Kan PNlarsoa pHchw.

SAN D IEGO  P A D R ES -R eloasa d Oeno 
PatraM. catchw, and Kevin EMw, ahorlstop. 
BASKETBAU
National BashalbaH AssooMion

NBA— Fined Haywoode Worlunan, Indiana 
Psom I ottSfd, SCsOOOs vmI tuipsiMStd Mm lor orm 
game tor head-bumng Qieg AnMwny, New Yorti 
Knlehs guar6 and Inad Anthony B2.i00, tar leMF 
alng Hi • ganie Matoh M l FHwd Chwiaa BaHti,

AMPonif Bo im Ts 0of9|f QBm s  end Hoito WMtamSs 
Nmt York Knioki Mok tor iHMkig
kio bonch tfurtnQ iho kicMwi.

NHL Standings
AM Timas EST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

x-N.Y. Rangar*
W L T 
46 23 7

PI* GF 
99 271

x-N*w J*rs*y 44 21 11 99 292
WMhInglon 34 32 9 77 241
Florida 32 30 13 77 210
PhHadtlpItia 33 34 7 73 270
N.Y. tolatMlar* 31 35 9 71 252
Tampa Bay 25 4011 41 201
Northaaat DIvlalon

x-Plt1*burgh 39 25 13 91 279
x-Soaton 39 25 12 60 264
Moniraal 39 24 13 99 260
BuHalo 39 29 9 17 256
Ou*bae 30 39 7 67 245
Hartford 24 44 9 56 202
Ottawa 12 55 9 32 176
WESTERN CONFERENCE

C*nlral DIvlalon

x-0*tro9
W L T  
43 24 6

PU GF 
92 317

x-Toronto 40 24 12 92 249
x-0*9aa 36 2411 •7 253
x-St. Loula 34 309 ■1 239
Chicago 35 32 9 79 230
Wbinlpag 23 45 9 54 227
PacHic DIvlalon
x-Calgaty 37 27 12 •4 274
Vancouvar 37 35 3 77 254
San Joaa 29 33 15 71 220
Anahakn 29 42 5 43 210
Loa /Uigalaa 25 3911 41 266
Edmonton 21 4312 54 230

Jones taking careful steps 
in case Cowboys lose coach
By The Associated Press

IRVING, Texas — Dallas Cowboys owner Jerry Jones is making cautious statements regarding his recent clash will) coach Jimmy Johnson.Jones insists he has to be careful with what he says about his relation- siiip with Johnson so Ids words won’t come back to haunt him if the two are unable to work tldngs out.“Any statements either of us make now could work against us, because it could be used as proof that one of us did the Rring or did the quitting,’’ Jones told the Fort Worth Star- Telegram. "We have to watch our words so we don’t (mess) around and legally violate our existing contract.’’Jones said he and Johnson will meet Monday for talks that could evolve into negotiations toward a contractual settlement that would allow tlie coach to leave the team.Jolmson said Saturday he’ll hold a news conference this week to announce whellier hcTl he back next

x-cHncItod ptayolt vpol 
SMufday't GamM

Florida 3. N.Y. Itlandar* 1 
Boalon 6. Monlroal 3 
Naw Jarvay 7, PhHadoIpnia 2 
Anahakn 3, Hartlord 2 
Calgary 5. PRttburgh 3 
Toronto 6. Quabac 3 

Surxlay't Gama*
DairoH 3, Chicago 1 
Boalon 6. Wathington 4 
DaHa* 2, Twnpa Bty 2. tia v 
Whinipag 3, N.Y. Rangar* 1 
Vanoouvw 4, Loa Angala* 3 
BullMo4,N.Y. lalandaral 
San Joaa 4, a .  LouN 3 
Anahakn 3. PhHwMphla 2, OT 
Edmonton K  PM *bu^ 3 
Naw Jaraay S, Quabac 2 

Monda/* Gamaa
Onawa al Moniraal, 7:36 p.m. 
DaHa* al Florida. 7:36 p.m. 
Toranlo al Vanoouvw. 1636 p.m.

B A S E B A L L

College Scores
aOUlHW EST

Afkanaa* 17, Tannaaaaa 11 
Lamw 16,TaxM3 
N fch o H * a i.8 W Tw a N a . 1 
OWehome a . 6-14, toa* a .  6B  
Soutoam Mtoa. 9, Ta n *  ChiMIwi 9 
TwM-Aiflngtan 1611, Sam HouHton 8 t S-10 
Twmh-Bwi Antonio 10, NE LouManaB 
Taaw* Tach va. Baylor, ppd.. rain

season to try for a third straigl)t Super Bowl title.The latest battle in their ongoing love-hate relationship occurred last week when Jones tlu'eatencd to fire Johnson, who has five years left on his $1 million-a-year contract.Johnson said he was infuriated that Jones even mentioned former University of Oklalioina coach Barry Switzer as a possible successor.In his interview with Star- Telegram, published Sunday, Jones said he has a “mental list” of possible replacements althougli he hasn’t put it on paper. He says he’s “ certainly well aware of other potential candidates. I ’ve had to be, given Jimmy’s willingness to consider leaving before 1999.”Johnson said the only way he would resign would be if certain conditions were not met.“ I’m not going to resign without a job and without com pensation,”  Johnson said in Pensacola, F lu ., whore he was attending a camp run by Cowboys running hack Fmmitt Smith.

“ I had a phone call to Jerry a few days ago early in the morning and it was not positive. Nothing was resolved. Nothing was clarified. ... We liad a very abrupt ending to tlie conversation and 1 clarify everything in the news conference this week.’’Cowboys quarterback Troy Aikinun said Saturday that he might liave declined liis eigiit-year contract had he known the uncertainty of Jolmson’s future.“ If I could have anticipated something like this happening, 1 would have been hesitant about signing u long-term contract with the Cowboys,” Aikman told The Dallas Morning News.“The tiling that has always been a factor for me in Dallas is having Jim m y as the head coach. I ’ve always known there would lx> a winning effort made, that Jerry would put a premium on winning, as lung as Jim m y was the coach of the team.”
Briefs

Steers win 
track meetMONAHANS -  The Big Spring Steers took first place at the Sandliills Belays late Saturday.Here’s a list of the top finishers for the Steers:. High JumpTyrone Banks, first, 6-3 Drexell Owusu, second, 6-0 Triple Jump Owusu, first, 45- 4 1/2 Tim Rigdon, lliird, 39-0 Aaron Bcllinghauscn, fourth, 37- 
10Long JumpBanks, first, 21-6 Owusu, tliird, 20-5 DiscusJason Roberts, third, 134-10 3200Jesse Ornalcs, first, 11:09 Andrew Ralston, fourth, 11:40 

100Harvey Simpson, first, 10.7 Jackson, second, 10.8 Dustin Waters, fourth, 11.5 800Joe Franklin, second, 2:03 400. liehobrnn Farr, second, 50.2 300 hurdlesJustin Taylor, first, 42.7 Rigdon, tliird, 45-7 High Hurdles Taylor, first. 14.5 Ridgon, tliird, 15.8 200Randy Farr, first, 22.4 Simpson, tliird, 22.8 1600Ornalcs, third, 5:03

1600 relayBig Spring, first, 3:27 (Randy Farr, Lehebron Farr, Franklin and VVaters)Big Spring runs again Friday at Levclland.
Terry Gray staying 
at Howard CollegeHoward women’s assistant basketball coach Terry Gray said today he has withdrawn from consideration for the women’s head basketball coach job at Western Texas College in Snyder.Gray was one of five finalists for tlie job, but he said he decided to pull out of the running. He expects \YfC to name a coach today or Tuesday.Gray said: “After evaluating the two programs and the situations at each school, I decided Howard is the best place to he.’
Big Spring JV  
beats CoahomaCOLORADO CITY - The Big Spring JV  baseball team beat Coahoma's varsity squad 9-4 Saturday in the third-place game at the Colorado Qty Tournament.Danny Hull (1 -0) earned the win in his first outing for the Steers. The Steers are 4-4-1.Big Spring beat Loraine 7-0 Thursday as Frankie Flores (2-2) whirred 11 and picked up the win. Friday, Greenwood beat the JV  Steers 4-0. Zach Leslie (0-1) took the loss, but he struck out seven Greenwood batters.
Steers' first baseman 
will tour the NetherlandsBig Spring Steer first baseman Brandon Rodgers has been selected

to represent l exas-Oklahoma in an international baseball tournament this summer in Apeldoorn, Netherlands.Flayers are selected not only on their baseball ability but on their moral values and their ability to be a good ambassador for their community and country.Paul Allen of Corsicana High School will coach the team.Johnny Jones, director of Team Texoma, said there are 60,000 students playing baseball in Texas and Oklahoma. Less than 1 pt*rcent were nominated, and one-tenth of that amount are actually selected. To be selected, one first must be nominated by tlieir liigb school coach.
BIrdwell Park hosts 
disc golf tournamentThe SW CID-Fest Disc Golf Tournament will start Saturday, April 16, at 9 a.in. at Birciwell Park in Big Spring.Registration fees are S20 for the open division, SI 5 for amateur and $10 for novice. Add $5 for late registration.Checks or money orders should be made payable to SWCID-Fest and mailed to SWICD-l-est, Avenue C, Big Spring.For more information, call 267- G335 during the day, or 2G7-14G5 evenings.
YMCA forming 
youth track teamThe Big Spring Family YMCA has a coed track team for ages 5 and up that meets Thursdays at 6 p.m. The class emphasize motor skills, agibty and stamina. Running events will include the 50-meter run as well as the 100, 200, 400 and 1600.
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Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope

B.C.

FORECAST FOR TUESDAY, MARCH 29.1994 ARIES (March 21-April 19): Morning proves most exciting, u  you open up to new thinking. News prompts you to evaluate. The emphasis Is on bonding. Tonight: Be with the one you love.****TAURUS (April 20-M ay 20): Partners are assertive. Be dear about your needs, your desires and your goals. Creative options abound. Tune In to your opportunities. Good communications and follow-through make you a clear winner. Tonight: Accept an Invitation.*****GEMINI (May 21-June 20): Work Is demanding. Turmoil In a partnership might force changes. Be aware of your real needs. You communicate well with a business associate. You get credit for a Job well done. Tonight: Keep your nose to grlnd- stone.***-CANCER (June 21-July 22): Your wild side comes out when a partner does the unexpected. Creativity (lows through new channels, and you can really epjoy yourself. Let the good vibes (low. You feel well-connected. Tonight: Order In.*****LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): TeU It as It Is. You might not be hap|w about a midday conversation. Be sensitive to a family member who really cares about you. One-to-one relating is highlighted. Greater financial security is on the horizon. Tonight Bring work home.***VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You are busy following a hectic schedule. Be aware of your options. Stay centered. Listen carefully to your Instincts about communications. Be more generous with your feelings. Tonight Be with the one you love.*****LIBRA (Sept 23-Oct. 22): You are focused on making money. An upsetting incident at home has you off-kilter. Be aware of a situation’s Implications. Concentrate on your long-term security. A family member does care. Tonight: Move those taxes along.****SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): Your dynamic personality comes out You view life in a new, creative vein. Invest your personality and intellect Into projects today. Flirtation is likely. Inject your energy

Into a favorite pastime. Tonight: Be more playful.*****SACriTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Check out news that comes your way. A member could have new Information. Listen carefolly to what's being said, and recognize your options. Creativity Is high; use It, and you come out on top. Trust your Instincts. Tonight Bring work home.*****CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Focus on great fulfillment You can Implement positive changes. You communicate most eifectWely. Exciting news is likely. Friendship plays a significant role. Tonight: Out and about*****AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Handle responsibilities carefully. Opportunities for mutuality are high. As the result of a conversation, you see things d̂ if- ferently. You might need to spend money to alter your image at work. Take steps to raise your awareness. Tonight Make a must appearance.*** PISCES (Feb. 19-M arch 20): Your mind Is expanding, and you think about new possibilities. A friend’s excitement or change of heart alters your Impression. Express your feeling and go alter your objective. Travel and education are highlighted. Tonight Escape to the movies.*****IF MARCH 29 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: The year ahead will be an exdtlng one for you, with many changes In your professional life. Your instincts and Intuition will work overtime and lead you In the correct direction. A partnership will be invaluable, allowing you to grow in new ways and develop positively. Be sensitive to the many options around you this year. Assess how far you can go and what Is Important to you. Plan travel In the late part of the year. If you are single, a partner will make all the difference. If you’re attached, your relationship will reach a new peak. Be aware of your partner’s Importance to you. SCORPIO brings out your best
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:) Dear A b b y  - Letters..

Lunch room lament brings confessions

L u i e e v  w hat  are  you L U K t r  laffin*
”  ^  ABOUT?

DEAR ABBY: I am writing in response to "Fed Up in the Break Room,”  who complained about a co-worker who seemed obsessed with food. I know they were referring to me.I thought I was being complimentary when I asked my co-workers what they brought for lunch because it looked or smelled good when it was being rewarm ed in the microwave oven.Well, they don’t have to worry. 1 will never mention food again. — FED UP AND SHUT UP DEAR ABBY: Recently 1 read the letter in your column about the rude co-worker who always had to know what everyone else had for lunch.Abby. 1 did not have to get past the first two lines to realize that the letter was about me. I was just trying to make conversation. I apologize to my co-workers whom 1 offended. However, it isn’t necessary for others to skip lunch to avoid me. A sudden change of subject, or the direct approach, would have turned a lightbulb on in my head. Sign me ... SORRY IN ST. PAULDEAR ABBY: The person who thought it was necessary to ask you how to tell people to “ butt out”  of their lunch bags obviously can’t handle the standard way to say, ’’Knock it off — you bother me.” How about this: "It’s a rude-a-begga sandwich” ... or is that too subtle? -  VANCE IN SAN DIEGODFAR ABBY: 1 was disappointed in your response to ’’Fed Up in the Break Room.” If the person’s incessant talking about food is irritating, someone should tell her about it. No need to be brutal. You seemed to assume

tliat the person was doing tlus deliberately to annoy people. Maybe she was just trying to make conversation, to be friendly.1 would recommend starting with a positive comment. For example: “You certainly have an interest in food. Are you a gourmet cook?” Then end with. "You seem very interested in what 1 am eating, but your curiosity about what 1 am eating detracts from my enjoyment. So how about talking about other things during break?”—JEAN, BETHLEHEM. PA. DEAR ABBY: Tliis is in response to “ Fed Up in the Break Room.”  1 think 1 know who wrote that letter.Prior to this job, I worked for a large firm in a large city. Every day ail of us would ask the others what they were having for lunch, if they bought it. and if they cooked it, they would ask for the recipe.We did not consider it rude—we considered it fun. We learned some new recipes from diverse ethnic groups, new restaurants and delis, and the price of carryout food.
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I think “ Fed Up in the Break Room” made a trivial, childish complaint. 1 didn’t realize 1 was being rude. And believe me, Abby, I have learned my lesson. Hell will freeze before 1 compliment anybody at work about her cooking againl-TlCKED OFF IN TUCSONAbby shares more of her favorite, easy-to- prepare recipes. To order, send a business- size, self-addressed envelope, plus check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, More Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)
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City Bits
MirOMtlM CHARGE $ 5 .8 9  

DEADLINES FOR ADS
DAILY • 3 pjn. day prior to publication 

SUNDAY •3 p.m. Friday

HAPPY B IR TH D AY MOM (D O LO R E S  
FRANC0)III l o v e , r a y  a  ALEX.

W ONDERING W H A T’S G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  aarviaa 
of tha Convantion A Viaitora Bureau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A re a  C h a m b e r  of 
Commerce.

C ITY  B ITS. Open up a new world of 
advartiaing, or tall aom aona Hallo, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Love  Y o u , ate. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
funcUona, and all types of announce
ments for as littia as $5.88 per day. 
C a ll  C h r i s t y  o r C h r is  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for more information.

R ECO VER Y IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S TIN A TIO N . New Phoenix Hope 
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic s  A n o n y m o u s  
maeta 8:00pm  M ondays, W adnaa- 
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

This date in history

The Associated Press

Today is Monday, March 28, the 87th day of 1994. There arc 278 days IcR in the year.Today’s Higlilight in History:On March 28, 1979, Am erica’s worst commercial nuclear accident occurred inside the Unit II reactor at the Three Mile Island plant near Middletown, Pa.
OnthisdaXe:In 1797, Nathaniel Briggs of New Hampshire patented a w ashing macliine.Ih 1834, the U.S. Senate voted to censure President Jackson for the removal of federal deposits from the Bank of the United States.In 1854, during the Oimean War, Britain and France declared war on Russia.In 1930, the names of the Turkish cities of Constantinople and Angora were changed to Istanbul and Ankara.In 1939, the Spanish Civil War ended when Madrid fell to the forces of Francisco Franco.In 1941, novelist and critic Virginia Woolf died in Lewes, England.In 1942, during World War II, British naval forces raided the Nazi- occupied French port of St. Nazaire.In 1943, composer Sergei Rachmaninoff (lied in Beverly Hills, Calif.In 1953, athlete Jim Thorpe died in Lomita, Calif.In 1969, the 34th president of the United States, Dwight D. Eisenhower, died in Wasliington at age 78.In 1978, a nuclear chain reaction began inside the Unit II reactor at Three Mile Island.In 1982, voters in El Salvador went to the polls for a constituent assembly election that resulted in victory for the Christian Democrats, led by President Jo se Napoleon Duarte.
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CALL 915-263-7331
. FAX: 915-264-72115 \

' W 710 Scum - Boi 1431 ^ ^
r i i g ,  I X  ‘BioSpriRQ̂ Tx 79721-1431

REACH OVER 25,000 BUYERS 
EVERY DAY WITH YOUR ADI

—

TOOIATB
Toolj|itoaaMifr......001

VBKLES
AumfcrSdi___ ___ 016
AutoPM l S«p|iH...017 
ASoSinln6Ripdr....016
BkydM----------------- 619
Ban____________620

..... .*.-...021
----------- 022

Jupi------------------- .023
ilDllircyclii ------------- 024
(XEquipiiiMi......... ....025
O lfiU S in ici..:____026
pldoipi-.__________ 027
IkndM dV iiiick
Tnl*n.„................... 029
T rM lT n lin .............030
Tnicki.... ............... .031
Vm ________  032

ANNOUNCEKlirS
Adopin.................... 035
AmwuncMwili......... .036
CadofThHkt............037
lodgM.......... ...........038
PWMMl.................... 039
Poiicil................. .....040

R N M iaid ................041
Spedd Mefca............042
Tnwl--------------  043

m$.09P0RTUIinE8 
Bu m m  OppoflMliw. .050
FAiiWiM........ ..........055
iMiueiM.................. 060
h K n in ______ ___ 065
a iG » ......... ......... 070

EURjonKur
AduMCm....... ......... 075
Fkaadd 060
Hi$WMbd........... ...065
JobilflliNlid............... 090
Low -------------------095

FARUEirSCOLLlM
FmBuMngi.......... ...100
FvmEquipiM_____ ISO
FvmLmd______ 199
FvmSmic*....... .....iOO
Grain HarFiiid...........m
Hona....................230
Horn Trains...... ......249
UmtodiFarSda...... i70
PoulkyFvSdi........... 280

HSCELIANEOUS 
AnliquN...................290

AfpiancM................290
A tbAD Ri...............300
Audoni____ ____ 325
BiMngllSmais..... ..349
Coiapulai.................370
Oogi,PabEfc............375
G a ^  Salas.............. 380
Horn Cara Produefe.... 369
HouMMd Goods____ 390
Hurting Laaras............391
Landsĉ aag....... .......392
LoitAFound........ .....393
Lost Pals...........  394
tisoslanaous..............396
lluiical ImOunarts..... .420
Ofica Egujpmirt... .....422
Pal Groaning............. 425
Produca________  426
SatailH....... ........... .430
Sporting Goods........... 435
Tuidiiinir......... - .......440
Talaphona Sirvioi........445
TVASlarao............... 499
’WartTofluif......... .....503

REAL ESTATE
AcTNgi lor Salt.........504
BuMliigateSrti......... 505
BuainwtProptttir.........508

Camalay Loll For SrtaJIO
FaailRandas........ i l l
HouMikrSrti____ .i13
HouMStoMow____ J14
LokiorSrta..............J1S
UaidackndHauang...i16
Mobil Nona Span___517
OuloiTomPtQpatlif__511
Riiott fVoparb_____ 519

RDfTALS
BuiimssBuldmgi.......520
FuriKliidApiitiwrta... 521
Fimhid Houm... ...J22
HouitngWirtfd......... i23
OUoaSpaci...... .......i25
Room 6 Board.... ..... J29
RooffltnrtaWartid.......530
Skn9iBuildingi........i31
IMurmiiad Apb_____532
Urtuniihid Houim ......533
«0Ua,MBI,Ct6L0REN
BooIb ...................... .606
O idCaa..................610
Coamrtio.................. 611
Dirt6HaaMi.............613
HouiaClaaaing........ .614
JHraby______ ........818
laundry....................620
Sawng......................625

R A TE S
WORD A M  (1-18 WORM)

1-3 days---------------------------- 41088
4 days-------------------------------411.88
Sdaya------------------------------- 41348
Sdaya-------------------------------414A1
2waaka-----------------------------81848
imonlti.--------------------------- 448J8
Add 81.75 lor Sunday 8 Adsaitltar

P R E P A Y M E N T
Oaah, chock, monoy ordar, vlaa or
fflW W fW Q. WMnQ WMBOW lOr

pf^sstsbHsIwd scoounlB.

D EA D LIN ES
UiMttds.. JAondiy^fMay EdMons 

12M  Noon of provlaua day 
8unday...12M Noon Fridoy

L A T E A D S
3m m  ds|p MNwtiBln3  puMtoliMl In 
Mw -Too LatotoClaaally" npoco 

coH by 8:00 ojn.
For Sunday T o o  Lalo So a ia ilfy" 

CaN by Friday 5:00 pm.

O A R A G E  SA LES
LM  your gatago aata aarlyl 3 daya 
for llta prtM of oiw al only 312.66. 

(iSwordaorlaaa)

PROFESSIONAL
D IR ECTOR Y

IS  worda 
SOttanaa

$80.00 tor 1 monlh 

Dioploy ado aloo avaNaUa

C ITY  BITS
Say “Happy Birtliday“, “I Lava 

You“, ale. b« tha CNy Bba. 3 Httaa 
tor tSAO. Addbtonal Nnaa 31 JO

3 tor 5
3daya$8.78

No buoInMO ado, only prlvolo 
Indhriduoto. On# Mom por ad 

priead at toaa than 3100. Prtoo 
mual ba Hatad In ad.

PU BLIC  N O TIC E
NO. IIJSS

ESTATE OF WATLER LEE WHEAT. DECEASED IN 
THE COUNTY COURT OF HOWARD COUNTY, 
TEXAS

NOTICE
Nolle* lo horoby glvon that original Lattara 

Taatamantacy lor th* Eatat* of WALTER LEE 
WHEAT, Doooaaod, war* iHuod on th* 22nd day at 
Maiob, 1094, undar Ooekol No. 11J5S, pondbig In th* 
County Court oi Howard County, Toxoa, to: 
FRANCES R. WHEAT.

Claim* may b* praaantad In car* ol FRANCES R. 
WHEAT lot Ih* Ealal* addraooad astodOwa;

Eatat* of WUlar La* Whaal 
ofoFraiwa* R. Whaal 
got Mountain Park 
Big Spring. Taxas 79720

Al paraons having claim* againU this Ealata wNch 
I* cutranUy baing adminialarad ar* raquirad to praaant 
tham wkhin Ih* tim* and in Ih* matuMr ptaactibad by 
law.

DATED lhi*2M day cl March, 1004.
FRANCES R. WHEAT.
Indapartdant Exaeultki of th* Ealal* of 
WaMat La* Whaal, Oaoaaaad
8760 Match 28, 1094

L A T E S T * Autos for Sale 016 Boats 020

Too Late 
To Classify 001
3 BEDROOMS, 2 lull baths, garage w/opener, 
lenoe, new painl. 2603 Carlelon. $370 month. 
263-0065.___________________________________
TEEN A Q ER  FOR  S TEA D Y  weekend work - 
cleaning/hatxly work. Apply 4:00-5:00 ONLY, 
2205 Scuny.________________________________
TW O  P R OPA N E S Y S TE M S . One-$425 lor 
late models. One-$350 lor early models. Call 
267-6504.

1982 AUDI 5000, automatic, 4 door, push 
button seats and windows, stereo, tires in 
good condition. $2500.00. 267-2501 or 
263-2356.__________________________________
1967 G M C JIM M Y - 4 wheel drive Extra 
clean, good condition, one owner. 2202 Ala- 
bama. (915)267-6324._______________________
1988 SUZUKI CONVERTIBLE. 4 wheel drive.
AM/FM, 3 lops, good tires and condilion.
$3,300. 263-1646.___________________________
1089 MAZDA 323. Red w/gray irSerior, auto
matic, A/C, AM/FM. 46,000 miles. Great col
lege carl See al 1008 l l l h  Place. Call 
267-1480 day/353-4567 atler 6:00pm.________

1992 GRAND PRIX. Four door, excellent con- P I C k U D S  
dillon, 70,000 miles. $9,250. 267-1512.

1984 CONROY 1911., 170 horsepower, good 
ski or la m ily  boat. A sk in g  $ 4 0 0 0 ,0 0 . 
267-4090.

1991 CA JA N  1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth lln- 
ders and many extras. Call 267-3301 alter 
5;00pm.

IN V A D O R  BOA T- 85 HP Johnson motor. 
Good lishing and ski boat. Runs good, with 
extra's. Call 267-4659.

Motorcycles 024
1987 KAWASAKI 305 LTD  4.200 miles. Ex- 
ceUenl condilion $850 00. CaX 394-4470.

027

i i ^«3n-HE BIG SPRING H ER ALD  
A P P R E C IA TE S  

YO U R  BU SIN ESS

'85 CHEVY MILER Conversion Van. Loaded, 
low miles. $5,200. '83 Honda Civic. Low 
mles. $1,700. 263-5924.

FOR SALE; 1982 Lincoln Town Car In excel
lent condition. $2,700 lirm. Call alter 3:30pm 
263-3539.
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Here are some helpful tips 
and information that will 
help you when placing 
our ad. After your ad has 
e>eib> published the firsS-' 

day we suggest you check 
the ad for mistakes and if 
errors have been made 
we will gladly correct the 
ad and run it again for you 
at no additional charge. If 
your ad is inadvertently 
not printed your advance 
payment will cheerfully be 
refunded and the news
paper’s liability will be for 
only the amount actually 
received for publication of 
the advertisement. We re
serve the right to edit or 
reject any ad for publica
tion that does not meet 
our standards of 
acceptance.

A tTEN TIO N
CLASSIFIED CUSTOM ERS 

IF YOU NEED TO  C A N C EL OR M AKE 
C H A N G E S  IN Y O U R  A D , P L E A S E  
C A L L  B Y  8:00 AM T H E  D A Y  T H E  
CHANGE IS TO  OCCUR.

A O T O  P A R T S
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'93 GEO HETRO 111 CONV....5S2SO 
’92 CAHMO RS....WS0 

'92 LEHANS....H2S0 
'91 DMOT/L_.559SO 

'91 HONDA CM KF....$SSOO 
'89 FORD FISO....M9S0 

'89 FORD ESCORT....$22SO 
'88 CUTLASS CIE8A....S27S0 

'85 SIO BLAZER 4X4....{3450

S N Y D E R  H W Y  263-5000

COMPARE OUR PRICES

Travel Trailers

Vans

BUSINESS

Business 0pp.

THE Daily Crossword by Dianu C. Baldwin

ACROSS 
1 Shirt or pony 

start
5 Perfume from 

petals
to Calendar abbr
14 Confess
15 Fishing snare
16 Naturalness
17 Celebrate
20 Hirt and Jolson
21 Take advice 

from
22 Surprise attacks
23 Supervision
24 Gyrate 
26 Painful

wrenching 
29 TaNts on and on
33 Elvis —  Presley
34 Lirtooln’s 

assassin
35 Destiny
36 Unexpected 

event
40 “The —  of Sf. 

Agnes"
41 Buenos —
42 —  majeste
43 Ribbon 

ornaments
45 Kind of dive 
47(k>ntonded 
48 Diamond cover 
40 Adjective for tha 

Slavic tongue, 
•,g.

52 Janet of justice
53 Haul
56Wrmandown 
00 June 6,1944
61 Washer cycle
62 Post's opposite
63 Make
64 Oark-brown fur
65 Octagonal sign

DOWN
1 Family member 
2Egg-ehaped 
3 C N ^ 'a ()irl 
4HoM tillelo
5 Nautical word 
6Smckar
7 Neck and neck
6 0pp. of ayn. 
9An6quacar
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40

43
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FOR  SALE: 1992 SIO  Blazer. Tahoe pack
a g e , one o w n e r, ex cellen t con dition . 
915-263-1659._________________________
G O O D  U S E D  C A R S . Low down payments 
beginning al $300, Low monthly payments. 
Ferrars, 901 E. 4th, 267-6504.

11 u

etSM Trtbwte Madli Service*. Inc. AS Wighta naaarvad
10 Rant payer
11 Mata —
12 Spam
13 Beatty film
18 Asian
19 Squirm In pain
23 Ploua langiiaga
24 CaN tha —  

(axardae 
control)

2STraN
26 Broad sword
27 Utah city
28 Parts
29 Arrivaa 
30NovaNat

(Alaagow
31 Wakan
32 Ranch animal 
34 Affactsd with

annul
37 Bkisbaard'a last 

wHS
36 — of paaaaga
39 Sonm bnaga
44 Author Waugh
45 Quick look

03/21/M
S ttu n te y* ! P im to  t f i it f i i :

n r jn n  n n r in n  n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  r n in n  
n n n n f i r in n n n r in n n n  
n n n  n n n n  n n n n n  

n n n n  n n n n n n n  
n n n n n n  n n n n n  
n n n n  n n r i i in  n n n  n n n n r r in n i in n n r . in n n  
n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n n n  n i in n n r .  
n n n n n n n  n n n n  
n n n n n  n n n n  n n n  
n n n n n n n n n n n n n n n  
n n n n  n n n n n  n n n n  

n n n  n n n n n  n n n r

46 “Pretty makla al 
In — “ 

46Unaaay
49 Faction
50 Foravar —  day
51 Ski lift 
S2Talkwlldlv

n t n m

53 Color
54 RAr. Pramingsr 
56Lamam
57 — RAagnon
58 Famous 

Caraon
560wna

Oo 1/ouHave a car, ficH up 
or mtorcj/cle you need lo 
sell? IIyou do, Here's a 
deal especially lor you!!!

181
< •'5 •* >

- .WW—

imiipic8: > 

daesa1sell~. \  
IM  w e ii: Ybu get ZS% eff :.;A: 

-  n cap deesnl sM... J 
week: Y8U get 50% off 

If car doesnl seiL. : 
ysDP cap ad HBEDIi

BONUS!!!!!!!
I  iKiora of f o v  car and nio II I8r a $ f

ilSidraperMI
Call the Hernld TODAY! 
Ask lor Debra 0( Chris (915)263-7331

lnstruct!on 060 Help Wanted 085
PRIVATE PIANO Lessons. Beginners thru ad
vance. Years ol leaching experience. 2607 
Rebecca. Call 263-3367.

1987 CH EVR O LET SILVERADO New motor 
with warranty, rebuilt transmission. Excellent 
condilion. 267-4650 alter 5C0._______________
1993 C H E V R O L E T  4x4 E X TE N D E D  CAB. 
23.000 miles, grill guard, tool box, headache 
rack, bed liner, Z-71 oil road package. No 
dents or scratches. $19,000. (915)644-5311.
FOR  SALE. 1992 FO R D  XLT V. Ton 460 
engine, loaded with a sleeper. Asking 
$16,500.00. Call 263-9276 ask for Teresa. Af- 
ler 6:00, 394-4073.__________________________

Recreational^Veh. 028
igVS’ GlikJ d .^ 'flO h A lA  Mdtorfiome Low nW- 
leage, $4500 OO C al 8f7-2324t , ,

030
30 IDEAL TR A V E L Trailer, sell-contained, 
new awning, ELE |ack, excellent condition. 
$4,750 00. 267-5700

032
LIKE NEW, 1990 Oklsmobile Silhouette. Tot
ally loaded 60.000 miles $9450.00. 87 
A U TO  SALES

050
BE THE BANKER!

Own your own A T M'S. Earn High monthly 
Income $17.5(X) Inv Reg 100% tax deducti
ble. Absolutely NO work' Serious Investors
only 80O-455-ATMS(2867)__________________

COKE/M&M S Vending 
Local route, need to sell 

last. 1-800-568-2134

I AM LOOKING lor molivated, hard working 
people (ages 10 and up) lo spend a tew mi
nutes a day delivering papers Prolil is $150 
a m onth and up. C a ll D ana H icks at 
263-7331.__________________________________

OW N A PAYPHONE Route $1200/weok po
tential. Unique opportunity. 1-800-468-7632.

eyil^LOYMENT

SMALL SOUTHERN Baptist Church currently 
seeking part-time Bl-vocatlonal Youth Direc
tor. II interested send resume to Russell 
Hayes, 1106 West County Road 130. Mid- 
land, Texas 79706._________________________
U S  P O S T A L  & G O V E R N M E N T  J O B S . 
$ 2 3 .0 0 / h r . + b e n e llts . N o w  h ir in g . 
1-800-935-0348.

Help Wanted 085
AR EA IN D E P E N D E N T Insurance Agency 
CSR position. Personal/Commerclal. Send re
sume lo: c/o Big Spring Herald. P .O . Box 
1431/250, Big Spring. Texas 79721.__________
ASSISTAN T MANAGER needed lor upscale 
git shop. Experierx:e In merchandising, slock
ing, ordering, customer ortehled a must. Must 
be w illing lo work va ry in g  hours and 
weekends. Send resume lo: c/o Big Spring 
Herald, P.O. Box 1431/200. Big Spring. TX  
79721._____________________________________

LVN41N VACANCIES
3 LVN vacancies on Medical Services Unit. 2 
on 3-11 shill, 1 on 11-7 shill. Base pay 
$1,612.00 plus nighi dinerenllal ol $154.00 
1 RN vacancy on Medical Services Unit on 
11-7 shill. Salary range $2,226.00-3,212.00 
plus night ditlerential ol $154.00 Texas Licen
sure required. Contact;

Big Spring Stale Hosplal 
Human Resource Services 

P.O. Box 231 
Big Spring, Texas 79721 

915-264-4256 
1-800-749-5142 

EOE

W A ITR ES S  N E ED E D . Must work Monday- 
Salurday sr'^ years ol age and reli
able el Red Mesa
Grill.

Jobs Wanted 090
ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES 

Most lawns $20.00. Fast, elliclant, resldenllal, 
commercial, hauling, cleanup, palm ing.
RANDY 267-3024.__________________________
FLORA ROBERTSON will care for the sick or 
elderiy. Cal 399-4727

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
4020 JO H N  D EER E LP G  Iraclor. Tandem 
disk, grain drill, chisel p lo w , hay Mil. 
394-4557.

Horse Traiiers 249

DIESEL MECHANIC. Minimum 2 years. AC 
repair a must. Own hand tools required. Ex- 
celenl pay and benellts. /tppty at Rip Grillin's 
Service Center.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT PAY! 
Assemble Products al home 

Call Toll Free 
1-800-467-5566 EXT. 8289

EXPERIEN CED  APPLIANCE TEC H N IC IA N  
NEEDED. Prater someone wilh air condition
ing experience. Apply or send qualifications 
to: Cooper Appliance AC/Heatirig, 606 Coli
seum Dr.. Snyder, Texas 79549.

‘ RRE FIGHTER JOBS*
Entry level, M-F position. Now hiring. 
$11.58-$14.29/hour. Paid training and 
b e n e f i t s .  A p p l i c a n t s  c a l l
1- 219-736-4715, Ext. A8033. 8am-8pm, 
7 days.

FULL-TIME, In store floor security. Prefer ex
perience, but nol necessary. Benellts In
cluded. Send resume to c/o Big Spring Her
ald. P .O  Box 1431/100, Big Spring. Tx 
79721.

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center. Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. Now hiring 
(only the B E S T) CNA's- 2-10; LVN’s-
2 - 10; RN- relief/weekend. Apply in per
son at 3200 Parkway, see Ann V. Bul
lard. R.N, D O N.

GROWING. INNOVATIVE. Big Spring manu- 
lacturlng company looking tor experienced 
secretary. Should be computer literate. Know
ledge of Works and Lotus 123 he$>lul. Dulles 
vary from receptlonist/secrelary. Lotus re
ports. preparlfvg shipping documenis and ac
counts receivable. Call Tresa at 263-8497 or 
write to Freecom Irx;.. P .O . Box 2119. Big 
Spring. TX 79721.

HELP W AN TED : Earn up lo $500 per week 
assembling products al home. No experience. 
Into 1-504-646-1700. DEPT. TX-2174.________
INSURANCE 8ALES/SERVICE REPRESEN
T A TIV E  Needed. Must be pleasant wKh a 
good work ethic. College helps. Experience 
preferred, but will train the right Individual. 
Send resume lo: P.O. Box 2947, Big Spring, 
Texas 79721-2947._________________________
K ITC H EN  H ELP Needed Musi be able lo 
work splH-sNIt. Apply at Hunan Restaurant. 
1201 Gregg. 100-2:30.______________________
LO O K IN G  FO R  AN E X C ITIN G  C H A N G E? 
Home care agency is seeking an excellent 
RN or LVN wWing to do coiSracI visits. ExoeF 
toni IV skINs required. CaN 1-600-443-8125 
ask tor MareyWe.____________________________
LO O K IN G  FO R  AN E X C IT IN G  C H A N G E ? 
Home care agency la aaaking an axcallanl 
RN or LVN wNNng to do contract vWts. Exoat- 
lanl IV skins required. CaN 1-800-443-8125 
ask lof MarcyNa.__________________________ __
NEEDED EXPERIENCE RataN Sales Person. 
Knowladga ol kimbar and hardware. Musi ba 
able to IKt 50-100lba. Harris Lumbar and 
Hardware, 1515 E. FM 700._________________
P ERSO N ABLE EM PLOYEE-W ork wall with 
cuslomars/miscallanaous restaurant work. 
Pail-llma. Apply balwaan 8:30a.m.-10:30a.m - 
1 ;3 0 p .m .-3 :3 0 p .m . A l's  B a r -B -O , 1810
S . G r ^ .

PHONE SURVEYORS 
Several individuals naadad in Big 
Spring area. To  atari waak of 3-30-94. 
Full-tima/Part-tima, $200. to $350. par 
waak salary. For dataila call H & R 
Block Markating. 617-695-8061.

PIZZA HUT. WiC.
Now hiring Dativary Drivars, Ctooka 

WaOftar
* Flaxibla wortc achadulas
* Fiaa meals
* Fraa unifoims
* F*i3za Hut Discount card
* Twica par yaar merit raviaws
* Discount shopping network
* Cradtt Union mambarship
* Paid vacation
* Madcal inauranca option
* Sharapowar (Papaioo Stocks)
If thaaa banafita are important to you 
tak to our managar at

2001 Gragg

POSTAL JOBS
Start $11.4imr. For axam and appNcaMon fet- 
lormallon caH (218) 768-8301 ext TX841 
3am apm. Sun^ri.

HALE 14‘ STCX:k  Trailer. Excellent condilion 
2 years old. used very little $1,800.00. 
267-3387__________________________________

Livestock For Sale 270
W EANED CALVES $150-$350. 263-0412 -  
267-1753. Great tor kid ropers.

.MISCELLAHEOtlS

Appliances 299
GOeX) SELECTION ol used gas and electric 
stoves. Guaranteed arxl clean. Branham Fur- 
nNure, 2004 W 4th. 263-1469.

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCTION-Robort Pruitt 
Auctioneer. TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9 . Call 
263-1831/263-0914. We do all types of 
auctions!

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC CHIHUAHUA Female Pups. $150.00 w/ 
shots. 393-5318. 8805 North Service Road, 
Sarxl Springs.______________________________
AKC REGISTERED Shar-Pel puppies Lote ol 
wrinkles Unique colors Adorable Easter gitts!
Cal now 264-0406._________________________
EA STER  BUNNIES: While wilh pink eyes. 
$15. 353-4238 leave message._______________
FREE KENNEL C LU B  B R EED ER  R E F E R 
RAL SER V ICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/qualHy puppies. Purebred rescue In- 
tormallon. 263-3404 daytime.
F R E E  P U P P IE S  lo a good home C a ll 
264-9620.

Insect & Termite 
Control

PESJCCNJROL ]

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Household Goods 390
TW O YEAR OLD Blue redlner $150.00; blue 
striped love seat with rose brown flowers 
$250.00. 115 E. 18th St. 267-4378.

Lost- Pets 394
MISSING

Brown Boxer with white chest. Answers lo 
-Star*. 263-5064 or lo return lo 2606 CarNon.

Miscellaneous 395
BUYING APPLIANCES. TViA/CR's and lawn 
mowars needing rep air. W ill haul o il. 
263-5456.__________________________________
B U Y IN G  R A T T L E S N A K E S . W # pay top 
prioas. Cal 737-2403 - Loralna, Taxaa.
----------FLOWERS & CAKES

Juat ratumad from Dallas Maricat Wad
ding Floral and Caka Dasign Showal 
Naw idaas galoral Call now for your 
apacial caka or to maka plana for your 
Wadding. Saa window at...

Big Spring MaNI

CraaUva CalabraUona • 267-8161

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Drassaa. 8 iia  4. 
$50 and $7$, CaU 263-5145.
FOR SALE: Dead Down Orall Maalar-Cool 
EveporaUva Ak CondWoner. Very good oondF 
Non. Cal 287-5806.
---------S E C R S r S T R H T T C K E T in ---------
April 7th in O dasaa. First 5 row s, 
floor. 214-886-0662. aak for John.

NOW TAKING BIOS on NCR oomputoia and 
piM an, dertis. and ona lax dataelor. BtolB 
mspnal CradH Union, 2123 N. Hwy 87. 
815-287-6488.



Pag e  10. Bio S pr m q  H erald

MlGcellaneous 305X An d  XXX r a t e d  m o v i e s  tortIOJK). UHra VMm . 287-4627. Opwi 7 days 
mwmk._________________________________________
Musical
Instruments 420MUSICAL INSTRUMENT& CM  McKMd, IlM Music Man, for band Instrumanta. rapaira, auppHaa. ntualc and.PRIVATE LESSONS. 2^ 135.
SPASI MUST SELL all ol 03 modala. gsltlng aWpwanI ol 94‘a In, Itom 82S8S JO . S63-1860.SPASI WE SERVICE all brands. Qal raady lor aunawar. Morgan 563-1807.
SWIMMING POOLS 436PO O LS, ABOVE GROUND. Vary llmltad supply Isltovar from Iasi yaar. Musi Salll Taima, Inalalallon avaHabla. 563-1660.________
Telephone Service 445

TELEPHONE JA C K S  inatallad for 
$32.50

Businass and Raaidantial 
Saias and Saivica

J-Oaan Communicationa. 399-4384

Monday, March 28.1994

Want To  BuyWE BUY good rairtgaralors and gas slovas. No JunkI & 7-6421.
REAL ESTATE;

racanlly rainodolad. loncad yard. $30,500. 67-7864.BY OWNER - Tba Kontwood Araa. 3-2, brick, racanllyCal 267________________________________________COAHOMA - Largs 3 badroom, 214 balh on approximalsly ona acrs. Call Linda Barnes, 3534766 or SoMh MourtMn, 263-6410.FOR SALE BY OWNER; 3 badroom. 1 balh. Ownar ilnancing avallabla. Handyman can urork out pad ol down paymanl. AppokUmonl only. 4203 Dixon. 1-600- 543-2141 or 2634593
MOBILE HOME

Now & usad 2,3 & 4 badrooma. 16 wide 
and doubla wida. Froa dalivary and set- 
u p . L o w e s t  p r i c e s  a r o u n d .  
806-894-7212.
OWNER TR ANSFER RED -M UST SELL 

Large 3 badroom-2 bath, brick on .8 
acre in Kentwood. Loft and basement. 
Loads ol extras. Call (or appoinOnent or 
details 263-7320 alter 4:00pm.

SPECIAL OW NER FINANCINO. 3 Bed- 
room, 1% bath. (915)682-0198.GREAT INVESTMENT IN GREAT SHAPE. LIVE In Iron! 2 badroons, rani out ths sltl- dancy aparlmsni In back. Atlar rental kKxima, your nal monihly paymanl Is only about $150-SI75.00 and you would ba paying off 2 houses. Can not owner lin an ca. 1315 Wood-$28,500. Call Midland 570-4663 avan- mgt or 667-1200, dayUmaUNEQUALED BIG SPRING QUALITY! Owner construdad 3-Badroom, 2-Balh. Open lamNy- dlnmg-kHchan. doubla garage, targe covered patio, separata olllca-sloraga-workshop. $105,000. 675-5722.___________________________
Mobile Homes 5171004 Four badroom mobile home tor only $235.37 par month. Five yaar warranty, air condlllorung, and dalivary. 10% down, 10% APR. 240 mos. Homes ol America - Odessa. (800) 725-0681 or (015) 3634)661.____________FFST  TIME BUYER? PAST BANKRUPTCY? BAD CREDIT? Wa can put you In a new home. Homos ol America - Odessa. (800) 725-0861 or (915) 3634)681.___________________HAVING TROUBLE SELLING your mobHa homo? Let me haS>. (Your home aM bring is> lop dolar St todays markal) Dorn Isl a whola- salor steal your home. CaS me Ural, Dewayna Click 015-5&}-8S4e.

'MO CREDIT NO PROBLEM 
First time buyers. Quick approvals. Call 
915-563-6849 ask for Dewayna.ONLY O iI e  LEFTI $035.00 down and $201.80 per month buys NEW two bedroom, two bath mobHa home. Hard board skSng arxt 5 yaar warranty. 10.00 A PR , 180 mos. Homes ol America - Odessa. (6<X)) 725-0881 or (015) 363-0681._____________________________USED 14x65 Mobla Home. CaN 267-1160.

A P A R TM E N TS

<
AU Bills PaM 

Covered Pattinĝ
1 , 2 , 8 ( 3 ,  
Bedroom,

%
1 4 2 5  E .  6 t h / y  ̂

2 6 3 -6 3 1 0

Mobile Homes
NO O R fiM t C H ^CK  

Assume Loan. 1985 nica doubla wida 
mobila homa. $3,150.00 aquity. Call 
018-563-6849 ask for Dawayna.

517 Furnished Apts. 521 Furnished Apts. 521 Office Space 525

RENTALS

Acreage for Sale 504APPROXIMATELY 10 SCENIC acres lor sale In SHvar HHIs. Good water waH. $12,000. or paid on contract. 267-2824.
Business Property 508FOR SALE: Great Buslnaaa Locallon-Hwy. Frontage, Near AIrPaik, U  acres wlh 600 sq. ft. metal shop building. 240 sq. It. slorags trailer. $28.(>00.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES ONLY. Cal 263-8014.__________________________VACANT BUILOING lor rant or lease. Good locallon. 007 E. 4lh St. For more Information cal 263-6310.__________________________________
THRIVING AIR CONDITIONING/ 
H E A T I N G  B U S I N E S S  F O R  
SALE. Carrier dealer for 37 years. For 
mora information call Johnny Jonas, 
806-759-7524 Lamesa.

Houses for Sale 5135 BEDROOMI 2 'A BATHI With 5 room housal 2 comsr lotsi PscansI Frultl Walsr wall Good localional $50,0001 2 Mobllasl 'A Acral Cornarl $ 10,000 csshi 267-8745._______________________________________
TR O Y  H U N T HO M ESIF YOU DONT BELIEVE US.CALL US

NEW CUSTO M  HOMES 
$43.50 PER FO O T

G U A R A N TE E D !CALL US 1-653-1301 *

Business Buildings 520CAR LOT wlh olfloa. Good location. 710 E. 4th. $100 dapoail, $125 a month. Call 263-6000._______________________________________SALE OR RENT: 30x80 Malal building, 3 ovarhaad doors. IrorM show room. 1311 E. 3rd. 267-3250.__________________________________
Furnished Apts. 521 

--------- ALL BILLS PAID------------$338- IBedroom $308 - 2 Badroom $478 - 3 BedroomIWHsMaMMf.Ltundmrat AdwanI to Mwqr Banuntwy
PARK VILLAGE ^
i m  WASSON, M7442VMF.SS

$00. Move In Phia OapoaS. Moa 1.2.$ badrooma. Electric, water paid. HUD aocaplad. ^oiiw luffltshad. Umlad oiar. 263-7811.
B E A U T IF U L

G A R D E N
C O U R T Y A R DSWIMMMG POOL - PfUVATC PATIOS CAKPOST5SULT-IN APPUANCtS MOST U n/nES PAD SENK)R crrOEN DISOOUNT 24HR ON PRfStOSE MANAGER 182 BEDROOMS FURMSHEO OR UNFiatMSHED

PARKHILL
TERRACE

APARTMENTS800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 2636555 - 3636000

lassified Service 
Directory

A C O U S TIC  CEILINGS CHIROPRACTIC

P ainting , Ta x tu rin g  and 
Acoustic Callings -  Spacialty 
o ccu p ia d  ho m as -  G u a -  
rantaad no mass  -  Fraa 
astimates. Reasonabla ratas.

394-4940. 394-4895

D R . B IL L  T  C H R A N E
BS4>.C. CMROPflACIKHEALTH CEIYTER,1409 LANCASTER. 9 I5 2 6 M I8 2

ACaOEIVrSWORKMANS COMP FAMILY 
IMUKANCE

AFFORDABLE APPLIANCES I  D E FE N S IV E  DRIVING

AFFORDABLE 
APPLIANCE COMPANYHaa cook atovaa, laMgaraloia, rraasars, waahara 8 dryara tar aals on aaay larma arllh a warranty. Wa buy non-working appHanoaa.
t a i l  Scurry 8 t  264-0510

GOT A TICKET?Defensive Driving Class 
Classes Start

March 19th 9:00 am-3:30pm 
D a y s  I n n  *20 

1-580-7622 C0094

AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G

TEXAS SERVICEOne Number for Everything Air Conditioning, Healing, Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 20 yrs. experience
393-5984

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
Chainlink/Cedar/Spruce.ir4h iiw a iy iw » u iiH --i« ii|iiy (yDAY915-263 1613 NIGHT 915-264-7000

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA‘S ANTIQUES 
iTHERWISE

Ctnaad Sunday Monday

AUTOSO l to  ' l l  I I  K SBiq SpiingChrysler • Plymouth • Dodqe • Jeep • t jg le , Inc.
‘ The «liM(lc Vile’SOOf . M  700 264-6886

A u to m o b ile s
Clean & Wax, 

inside and out.
cau 263-2401

QOALnYFENCECO. .
"Quiitr Work Mihsi a OifNrMiea

Day 264-9251 . 
Night 2674173

riRL WOOD

D ic k ’s F ire w o o d
Sp rin g  Sp ecia l 

O a k  *11 0 / c o rd  
M e s q u ite  * 8 5 /co rd

Delivered 8  ̂Stacked 1 - 4 5 3 -2 1 5 1
FURNITURE

b f t u t d N  E N T E R P R IS E S  
Master Car Cara 

CompWa Wash & Dalail 
Frss Pick-Up t  Ostvsry Cal For ApposXmant 

Bldg. 637, Bathal Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

BATHTUB RESURFACING

P IECES O F  O LD E
Furniture Refinishing^Stains 

Coiorwashas^namels 
Stenciling • Trunks 

•Antiques* 
Pickup & Deliveiy

267-2137

GARAGE DOORS

SAI-RS, SF.RV1C E A  
IN S T A L L A T IQ N  

BOB S CUSTOM
W OODW ORK

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1
W EST TEX AS R ESU R FA U N G  WE CAN MAKE YOUR old bathtubs, sinks, eeramic Ills, oounler lops and appllancas look Hka nsw tar much Issa than leptacemanl ooel. C ai FOR A frse setimsts.1 -a(X>-774-9e9e(Midland)

HANDYMAN

CARPET

Dee’s CarpetCarpet lMst,«IU‘d with 10 year v^ananly for as little as I 3 .SO per yard Installed
Inrludlni; tskCA colors to choose from

1 6 7 - 7 7 0 7

THE HANDYNAN
B O B  A S K EW

Call ~H ic naiMfyiMH* 
Affordable hom e repidra. Q uality 

jMdnttnQ. aheetrock repalral 
Carpeatry W ork. ItefereHces • 

•enior Diecouiita263-3857

H &. H GENERAL SUPPLY
4th Benton 

267-2849 
C a r p e t  V in y l 

IN  S T C X IK
C n a t Prices -  M u stS e e ll

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

( . m i l ’ s  \ i  \ i \  1 I \  \ \ (  I 
M  l « \  It 1M«-■ > l< Mll*li II tf . ll.lMU flo o is .  v ||f<‘ 1

11 •< I. I f  |»«i jr f 4‘ r « im il 111«-.M p ill's .Mill nrw iifsttiM.ition.
( niir r prii iiftnk^ i/i' iii‘ t .il( fit piMilr >

i iM \ H'JH ^il iit> <iiis\Sfr l«-ii%«*

CAR RENTALS

BIG SPRING
CHRYSLER 

NEW CAR RENTALS 
264-6886  

502 B. PM  700

CERAMIC TILE

thow ar Pane. Countar to p ajjtagraid , T«o Patah Ina. Com plata baihroota or kitalM n rantodoing wWi oolbr aoord|itatad  ix liira o  and Ito .
Call Bob C 253^8285

TUBB CONSTRUCTION
Alec Maelic Vinyl Sidkig 

$19S.96fBq. RooHng, 
RamodaNng. Dry Wall, Piinling, 

Room AddMone or Completa Homea 
(915) 287-2014

ProFeastonal P ainting• b y
The Rainbow Co. 
Painting -  Fence building 

Fk*ee E s tim a te  
Call 573-6998

W c  I > o  A e ^ O o
AP.'s nne rumJi^lngs 

Paint • Wallpaper • 
Paneling • Repalks 

Arm Pope 263-4937 
F in e  E s t im a t e s

ONE-TWO bedreoM epailmenls, houses, er 
mobile home. Malere eduXs only, no oMc 
283-8944-283-2341.

. ANBINsPald- 
100% aaetlon a aaaiatad 
Rant baaad on Incomn

Northcrest Village1002 N. Main 287-8191
T u i i i  T o w e r s  

^ IV e s te r i i  Mills A p t s .
I II.. 1. 2,3 be '♦ litl. 

Apts. $200.00-$ 3S0.00 
lui nishcri/lintiii iiislied 

Phone: 203 0900 
j l  2‘)l I U. Iluy «0  or 207-050 I

cit 1.301 U. Iluy 80
F o r  Y o u r  B e st H o u s e  P a in tin g  8c Repairs In te rio r  8c E x te rio r  -

Free Estimates 
Call Joe Gomez 

267-7587 
267-7831

HOME INSURANCEWWW
M i a ( R V 0 ^

Farmai'allutual Ft 
AiMU>ctation of Taxaa (RVOf 

Beat Kay Rating A* 
Call David BudKe 263-450$ After 5 p-m.

IN C O M E TA X

TA X  RETURNS ••PERSONAL & BUSINESS • ALL TYPES OF BOOKKEEHNC • • PARTNERSHIP* •CORPORA'nONS* SEEA-1 BOOKKEEPING FOR ALL YOUR BOOKKEEPING NEEDS DOTTIE CARPER. OWNER LAMESA IIWY. • 263-3287 
SPECIALIZING IN PERSONAL 

A PROFESSIONAL SERVICE

LAWN & TREE SERVICE

M & N LAWH SERVICE
LAWNS NONBO,TILLING T R II  

THINNING,CLEAN FLONIA BIDS.  r i l B  I I T I l i T I ISENIOR C I T I Z I l f  DISCOUNTS
2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8 ’

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns bagged or mulched, 
edged, trimmed, clean 

ffower beds, cOp hedges FREE ESTIM ATES  ̂ • <
Senior Discounts 
264-0835 anytime & leave mesaa0a 

Robert Stephenson • Firefighter

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S24 X 24 Metal Carport. Material labor. *1249“  20 X 20 Metal Carport. Material labor. »1049*
M e ta l ro o fin g  a v a ila b le  394-4805 Mobile 270-8252

MEAT PACKING

HUBBARD PACKING INC.
•Custom Slaughtarlng*
•Home Freexer Service- 

Half Beefs and Quarter Beef For Ypur 
Home Freezers

North BinhroR Lane 267-7781
MOBILE HOMES

S T o r iii

IUI10NW IDC P iO iR l llbMES-K H t iU llO  7

$136.27 per imxitb buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. S Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America • Odessa 
rsooj 7250881 or (915J 3630881

rcm oditbdi

* V St6J0O,)$0 ......

VERY NICE oNloa buHdIng lor rant. S rooms,900 sq.ft., relrtgaraisd air and heal. Planly Parking. BlUa paid. Inquire at 307 Union.$ 3 5 0 . 00/m onlh . ( D a y s ) 2 8 3 - 3 1 8 2 ,(Nlghla)287-3730. _______________________
Storage Building 53114x32 SHOP/STORAQEAAARAQE. H aa^  duly lloor, dotfola door. Tarma and dsSvaiy.Musi Sad 563-1880.___________________________
Unfurnished Houses 5331605 Avion. $225.00. 2 badroom, 1 balh.HUD approved. $75.00 daoodl. 267-7448.2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. raMgaralad Mr mobta home lor rant. 1407-A MaaquNa. $250 month ram. $100 dapoak. No bita pMd. 267-8887.SSEDROOM , 1 % balh. $ 175.00 dapoaft,$360.00 par month. No petal 263-3629.COMPLETF’ 2 badroom.
a s a rR E N TE D * -"—FOR LEABE: 3 badroom -1  bath brick with Mad air. $205.00 m a..Can Homa Raallors Child CsrO

FOR LEASE: 2 badroom, 1 baHt. ExcaNaM ooodNIon. Ralaraneaa 8 dtpoall raquimd. palal $32SiX) la 8425.00 a momh. 263-3614 or26» 8613._____________ ;;_____________________FOR RENT: 3 badrooat. 1 bMh. oanlral heal/ air, lanced yard. $400/momh, dapoaN ra- qufcad. 1-863-3483. __________________________FOUR-2 BEDROOMS PaiUally fumlahad. 2 «MHi tola, larioad at Nia way around. No Pals.  ̂Ralaraneaa. C:mi 267-3104.______________ _THREE BEDROOM, 1 balh. waahar/dryar oomacllona. oamral air, ceMng tana. Cloaa to oolaga and Miopping oarSar. $100.00 dapoal. 263-1371 or 2688648 allar 600.______________TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES AND APARTMENTS lor rant. Pols Ikia. Soma wMh lanoad yards and appkarx^as. HUO aocaplad. To aaa cal Glenda 263m746.
W 0 M | IN i’M E N  

C H lL M iN  'oamral haal/rairtgarmad ak. $205.00 mo. $ 150.00 dapoail.283-1294._______________________________________VERY CLEAN, 1 badroom house. Ratrlgar- alad air. caipoit. $250.00 par momh. $100.00 dapoal. 263-2382 or 263^ 7.
610

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-  ^  “
'  ■ 2 6 3 4 1 5 2 ,{^  .
GUnARS&fM W eRS 
.E ije ctw c»8c @ n c

PARTY BUILDINGS

CRESTW OODHALL 
A T TEXAS RVPARK1001 HEARN STREET.Maybe uaad tor partlaa, raoapllona, famHy launiona, waddinga. and aa a contaianca cantor. For RaaarvMlona

Call 267-7900

Your Ad can run in this 
space for as little as 
$1.92 a day. Call 263- 7331 for more details.

PEST CONTROL

m m : ■ f lR c rw "

«tAXr.Mg0|jl

PICK-UP AND CAN ACCESSORIES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road Q o ^ K x n a

(9l$)$944886
FLUMBING

RMIIREZPLUMBING
$irvi6e4'i^iMr. .
2 6 3 4 6 9 0

Kinard Plumbing
FOR ALL VOUR PLUMBING. 
HEATING. SEPTIC PUMPING 

REPAIRS. OR INSTALLATION. 
CALL CARRY KINARD

394-4369
P O O L S

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All Chemials
• 24 hr. Emergoicy 

Service
■ 100% Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas

• No Equity
• Low Payments

1001 K. i r d  
2 0 7 -8 4 2 6  D A Y  

2 6 7 -8 4 S I N IG H T  
M o n . -  Set.

1 0 - S

PREGNANCY HELP

I Cal Bktvighl 264-9110 I
Tuta.Wi 4.-Tliai8.10a»2RKFiLapm4$m *

QUALITY DAYCARE Camar cara at homa daycare prices, imams • Age 12. SUNSHINE DAYCARE, 263-1806.
RENTALS

V E I M U K A  COI>lP/\lYr 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5tIouM's.'Ap.ir tiii4‘nt%1. 2. 3 , and 4 tx 'dioom s fuinlsficd or unfii inlsfird

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

Service, Reatab 
&Sale$40S UtokMi 26S-ST S1

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free esfimafes 

267-1110 267-4289
SEPTIC TANKS

--------------- C H S R C E^TIa T ---------------

Dirt and septic tank sarvicB. 
Pumping, repair and installation. 

Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
B &  R SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439

S p e c ia lty  S h o p s

gloss®*”
S p ecia lty  Item e, mew 41 aeeA d o th ee  

k a a d crelted  Item e, g ilt baekete, 
p a g eea l d o th ee, A  m eeeeeorlee. 

Shoem by Appomenatt Only
Call 263^047

TAXI TR A N S P O R TA TIO N

Spring Taxi is Here For You!24 Hours a Day • 7 Days a Week In town. Out of town. Deliveries, Midland Airport
267-4505

TV»VCR*CAMCORDER REPAIR
V I D E O  C L I N I C

Fra* Estimates on Rapak 
TVs, VCR's, Camcorders & 

Sattelite Repair 
9:(X) - 6:(X) Monday - Friday 

10:(X) • 2:00 Saturdays 
3 0 5  W .  1 6 t h  2 6 4 -7 4 4 3

USED CARS

AUTO SUPERMARKET
ueeocAfHtiacAntiTa 

CHpo8£Fnoii m o A tm *  
I t  . We.EI|l4NCi ..

263-7048
USED CAR&

87 AUTO S A L E S
Naa BM ved ta  21 0  O re sg  S lra c i. 

■to are pajrlat gilcae far uaad cma2 6 3 - 2 3 8 2
WEIGHT LOSS & HEALTH

Call Ourdt"

WINDSHIELD REPAIR

MOVING

FURNiniRE MOVINGO m  N m b  O r C o a ip la ii H enaafcoM . ■’ix c alM H " ■al i w t a a  $Iik »  19M  
e m i K A T A N Y M A m a t T O W N I  TOM AND |UUE 004118

263-222S

L  ^  7 1 3 J¥ llla  ^  J  BTO m P A M A t ^
>< >W B ^d)$B X K tD X K P A JM  ^

REMODELING

HELPING HANDS LOCAL FURNITURE M O VER S.  I ii, Ai ■ ■ r ' ■ ■ ■
• ; >ir . ' •.  ; . Mf-f, . . .  •, , , I , I . - ( • - •263 6978

Custom Woodwork

, fiemodeiing Contractor 
SiabloRo^

Remodeling • Repairs • RcTinishing 
613 N
WaiehouaeRd 267-3811

tB A y W O l

WRECKER SERVICE

TH A N K I^ B IG  J^PRiNC! for w te  Miktam A  Sea Wiactaf ShvIm  Wa t  ■ MMoriif (1 AAA
*nVaDoa*tAdrfor 
Yo«r Anita or Lap,

Bat wa do' want yoor Towar*
267-3747- W a * iw  H a r a  F o r  Y o u l


